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C. MEIGS, of 'Washington, D.C., suggests a metbod
for counting the number of revolutions made per minute
by the shaftiing used for the transmission of potver ta
various machines. It is important ta know the number
of these revolutions in order that pulleys may be
selected wvhich conformi well with the varying speed
and power af the different machines. The process by
which*this may bc accomplished is quite a simple ane.
Ta the extreînity of the shaft in question sbould bc
fastcned a pencil, cither dircctly, or, if the diameter af
the shaft dors not give a circle sufficiently large for
easy enume-ration, with an intervening block. The
revolution of the shaft NviIl noNv cause the pencil ta
mark anything held in front af it, such as a piece of
paper, and by moving the latter backward and forward
a sertes of loops. intcrsecting eachi other, will be fomecl.
In order now ta abtain an* accurate record, ail that need
be. donc is ta time the periad of contact and count the
number o! Ioops upon the papér.

1IT is stated that cast gears, witlî tcethl just as they
leave the sand, will run with less fricti>n than those
wvhich have been rendered truc and smooth hy machi-
nery. This is aoving ta the fact that iii accurately c5lt
teeth very littie of the slush due ta lubrication can find
a, place, whilst, on the other hand, in casting the pores
and impcrfect spots becomne a ladging place for ail and
slush, thus forming a background for the gears to work
upon easily for quite a long periad.

A NE-w electric derrick hias just been put on the
mnarket. The electric hoist is attachied directly ta the
derrick mast. The hoist consists of two si&e framnes
bolted ta the mast, supporting two drunms witlî the
usual cane clutches, ratchet pawls, brakes and electric
motar. A theastat controls the speed. The arrange-
ment of levers and pawls is the same as on ail steam
derricks. The winding drums are placed underneath
the broom. A No. 12 railvay motar is used. geared
doiwn ta give a rope speed of from 45 ta 7o feet per
minute, lifting 3,000 or 8,ci pounds witlî a single rope.

WVE wish ta put in a %vord for aur advertisers.
We7 have solicited only the best firms as advertisers,
and we believe every firmi represcnted in thiese pages
bears an honorable naine in business. Wc hope tu
have it ta ray that no reader af THE CANADIAN

ENGINEE lias ever been cheated by ane af aur adver-
tisers; and, even at the~ risk o! losing some revenue,
wve shall seck only reputable firms as patrons.
Having started %ýith this intention, and trusting always
ta ho able ta niaintain it, we hope aur readers ivill
freely correspond tvith advertisers, not forgetting, b>'
the way, ta mention THE CAAINENcINE asth

medium.

TuE, Nationa' C'ar and Loconofi,e Buiilder gives
the following two ways a! annealing steel: It cati bé
heated ta a duit red heat, covered witb dry, warm sand
and left ta cool slowly, or heat and caver up in .the
forge fire and leave it there until the fire is out and aIl
is culd. The at-her method is.ta heat the steel red bat;
heat gradually, let it "4soak," as the smiths say, until
it is evenly hcated, then remove. 'from the fire and go ta
somte dark curner. -Let the- steel cool until you ]ose
sight qr! the dulli ed in the lairk, then cool aff in cold
water. A good' cl ark place " niay be madle by throw-
ing your ccuat aver a barre], leaving just room enough
ta look in at the iron. -This method is called the
41water anneal," and is ba_-ýd upon the theory that steel
softens iwhen cooledat a certain temperature.

THE change from the oId ta thé inew is in no way
more clearly manifested than ini the methods of lubri-
cating the cylinders o! locomotives. Formerl>', a fire-
mi bad ta crawl along the run-buard, and try ta bi!
the valves with the engine rocking from side ta side,
and, it may bc, a strang cross-wind doing its utmost ta
hurl him from bis siender footbold. But nouis a vonzs
changi tout cela: laoking at the increasing favor in
'which- sigbt-feed lubricators are now held, it scerns as
if in a -very short time no locomotive will be withaut
them. Apart from thé inconvcnience, and sometimes
the personal risk saved b>' using the sight-feed, there is
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anather advantage; the oil is dclivercd on the valve in
an ato:i.lzed&foé-n, like a spray, instead af in bulk, as
by the aId -înethod. l3y those whlo ha;ve a prejudice
agaimîst thc siglit feed lubricators this is soînctimes last
siglît of; but, -ncvertheless, it is a vcry real advantagg.

THE tensile strcngth of nickel carbon is 90,000

lbs. per square inch, against 6o,ooo and 65,600 Dis. for
tie carbon steel in ai dinary use. We may judge from
these figures how valtiabie it rnay prove in connectian
with the niaclîinery of tic future. For example, it
%would save an enorgnous weight in the conýtruction of
boilers, 'vhich, are at prescrit made of 58 ,ooo pounds
tensile steel, and are ofien ii- inclies in thîickness. Fr.q
if it is possible ta use a niaterial whlose tensile strengti
is once and a lialf as mauch as that of the material in
present tise, boiler shelîs need aniy have two.thirds of
that thiickness ; thiat is, instcad of being i-. inches thick
they need only be 1 inch.

Tiie. reason wvhy so0 nany boilers are defective is
that tlîey ar(;,so, oftcn miade fram defective materiai or
by aînskilful warkmnen. Inferior material, or, in soilie
cases, the formation of «"fur" or sediment, cracks
and blisters thc inner plates. Sonietimies a toc great
lieaviness of thc meta! at the seamns gives rise te the
samne condition. It is of the utmost importance ta
have the metal of a proper uniform thickness. Defect-
iveness in boilers arises aise from carelessness in
riveting; a rivet should completely fil the hole. Cold
water should ncver be introduced into the legs when
there is a very hot fire ; it makes the sheets cantract,
anid that in tamn sometimes renders the tap and sacket
halts leaky. Thle cluief essentials for a reliable boiter
are good material, good wvorkmanship, and care in
uising.

A-. arrangement has been made te, enable a loco-
motive and train of cars tu ascend a gradient easily. by
nicans of keying a groeved drum upon the driving axle
arnd winding once round the groove a stationary cable.
%Vith eaclî revalution cf the driving-wheels, the drum
travels a full revolution over the cable; the latter lies
in he centre cf the track, and is secured in its position
hy guides. The assistance givcn by the tamn cf the
cable round the druni, and the slight strain exercised
nt eachi end cf the cable, are safficient ta give the
driving whecls the necessary grip or bite an the rails ta
alioiv them to gain the fui] length of their circumference
at each revolution. As the cable rests on the bed of
the track whilc the drum passes over it, and at other
times lies inactive, it is said, that this systemn reduces
its wvear and tear te a minimum.

TIIERE are many features connected ivi th cun
mining laws in Canada that sadiy need referm. The
head of a promninent Ontarîo-nanufacturnng llrm, -t'ho
had the advantage oif seeing the wonderful developnicnt-
of Califardia during the past gencration, had -a couver-
sation with a represcritative of this journal, and cited
mare than one case ta* -show how aur cumbersorne and
inequitable mining laws abstract legitimate enterpnise.
The fact is thlat thousands of square miles cf mining
lands in Canada have been lock-ed up for years in the
hands cf a few capitaists, who are holding vast tracts
an pure speciilation, while in many cases -the -awners
tliemselves are in ignorance cf the exact whereabauts
af the preciaus metals. They have si zqply read in the
annual geological reports cf the regions in which -rich
indications of minerais have been found, anid -have got
hald of the praperties sirnply te. speculate.and flot te.
develop the maines. Such a policy is utteily destructive

of individual enterprise in niining, and our fricnd is
quite justified in attributing to, this cause the lack of
progress that should be slîown in our mnining regions.
More encouragement oug ht to b ' given ta tie work of
the prospector, whosc risk and wvhose hardships aré
often so great, and no conipany of capitalis ts should bê
allowed to hold lands und*eveloped for more than a very
sliortterni of years In Ontario there are a nuinher of
tracts of lime eqîial to whole counties, wvhich have been
kept for years'qntuuched, simply because the specula.
ting ow~ners do enot know the exact location of the
minerais on tic lands tlicy have boughit. -By the laws
of California sucli a state of things is impossible, and
Ontario and our otlî&r provinces should take a Icaf out
ai1 California's book.

THE idea of having. churcli cirgans run by -electric
niotors, instead: of' by water-power,.is new in Canada,
anid the managing bodies of a number of Toronto
clîurclîes have wvatchêd with interest an experiment
made during the past îîîonth in the Westminster Pres-
byterian Chîîrch, in that city, by H. W. Petrie, who
lias patented ýa me.thod of applying electric powver ta
argans. The motor put in by Mr. 'Petrie *iaàs given
such satisfaction, both as to, economy and efflciency,
that other church managers are going ta dispense witi.
wvater mntors.

THE .Elecdrical En± «inter, of London, gives an.ac-
caunt of the phosphorescent tubes which are being in-
troduced in England. foi practical lighting in places
wvhere beauty is of more importance than a brilliant
light. A generator of simple construction is used. The
vacuuîm tube is made of a spirai thin glass tube, the
ends of which are connected to, two bulbs« con-
taitting the electrodes. This uses ;about one watt per
foot of tube lighted. The objection is that when. these
tubes are phosphoresced brilliantly, they become heated
and the glass is apt to, mt It. The light is neyer bril-
liant enaugh ta replace the ordinary incandescent
Janîps; but ivhen a soli moonliglzt eàlect -is, desired,
tlîey produce vcry pleasing resul.ts. From 50,000 ta
ioo,ôoo-volts are.reqiuired for the vacuunm tubes; this
is obtained by means of a transformer in ail. The
tubes are lighited by inductié 'n effects, and axe con-
nected in-series with condensers cnnncttd in-rarallel.

PEOPLE are nat urally -sceptical about flying rua-
chinese We give the following %vit iout- comment frorn
an excliauige :-H. Phillips, of London, Eng., lias in-
vented a flyifig machine, -which consists of a steam-
engine in a buat, an acrial screw. pTopeller, and a large
wooden- sal foirmed- like-a Venetian blind. An artifi-
ciaj current equal to, the force, of a gale blowing at th.e
rate cf thirty.five miles an heur, is Produced by four
hundied revolutions: pet. minutè of. the propeller. This
current, blown agaýinst. the siats cf the sail, pro- _à a
vacuumn and plenum on the upper and Iower surfaces
respectively, and thus gives g!eat lifting power. On-a
trial trip recently . nade, the machine, tlxougi -only -in
an experimental stage, mnade a speed cf twlenty.-eight
miles .per hour. W. É. M4%cConrekin, an American.
electriciani is building an-air ship on altogeýther new
lines. The body cf the.pegassipede, as it is called, is
shaped like a fish, the tai1 aciting as à rudder. In the
middle of the back.there is a-seat for the persani wish-
ing ta 'asc 'end. The aerânaut does ai the work fequired
for.flying.-by movi.ng a pair -;Of pédals,. which are con-
nected-witli-a huge fin, above. .Any -speedm.iay be' ob.
tained' cithier.slow or.-quickr y\eutn h.aea

which the-pedalsare mrôved.
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To remove rust from briglht steel surfaces make a
inixture o! io, parts tin putty, 8 parts prcpared buck's
h.orn, and 25 of alcoliol. Apply this on a piece o!
blotting paper.

A composiTioN for ivelding steel may be made o!
one part sal ammoniac and ten parts. borax. These
should be poured togethter, fused to clearness, cooled
anîd reduced ta powder.

'nia hardness of steel tools may be much increased
by rnaking themn white hot, dipping thern.repeatedly
inio sealing wvax until cold, and finally touching themn
with oil of furpentine.

A GLAss factory at Liverpool lias glass journal
boxes for ali its machinery, a glass floor, glass shingles
on. lie roof and a smokestack 105 feet high, built wholly
of glass bricks, each a foot square.

111E lineal expansion that takes place in iron
exposcd té heat anonis to -oooo8 inches for each foot
raised i degree F. The expansive strain producecl by
about x2 degrees of heat is equal to that produced by
a tension of about one ton per square inch of section.

TH E collapse of one of the sky.scraping Chicago,
public buildings from a -.iolent storm is flot a surprise.
The Western idea o! enterprise, observes. the Manu-
fachurers' Gazette, is to make the largest shlow possible
wvith the least capital. It is not a good idea in any line,
but is espccially objectionable fur buildings whose
dowjifall destroys human lives.

FivE yeare ago tilere were So miles of electric
street railways in the United States. To-day, out o!
11,655 total miles of street railways, over 6,ooo miles
are operated by electricity. It is stated thet the
capital rnow invested in electric appliances*of aIl kinds
in the United States is $8o,oooooo. fly-the.ivay, the
low price of horses for export froin Canada is mot so
much due to the.McKinley BiII as to the development
of el.-ctric r.'iltvays. through whicli change tbousands
of 11-orses are heing turned off every month.

DAviD URcii, o! Portsmouth, is the inventor of
,.vhat he callsthie "pendulum propeller." It-is intended
to be affixed to the side o! any vesse] having on board
a steam- engine o! any -description, -ta give power in
calm or Jight.wiz.ds, or wvhen entering or leaving port.
A trial o! the contrivance was miade in Portsmouth
liarbor recently on the fishing schooner Cornet, an engine
of five-horse power being placed on ber-deck. The
vessel steamed up and down the riVer,.-meikilig three
knots an hour. The mnachine îs fastened to the vessel's
side, -veli up to the plank-shear, with- thr .ee boîts, and
ivhen mot. in -use the screw cani be swung to the-level of
the rail, or higher, hy a small cl!ain fastened to, the
lower portion o! the «<'pendulum."

As the English people wviii not ailow a tunnel
under the English channel, a bridge across it is pro-
poscd. The: depih of the channel is not great, and
British and: -Continental tengineers are noiw bitsying
themsélv'es in making plans for -à bridge of! sted: to
unite England -and France. The structure is to be 200
feet high, wide enoùgh for t.wo:railway-tracks, and .wilI
cost, if:-built, -at least $163,75o,Ooc> or nearly twicé as
much as the proposed- Nicaragua Cana. Sjpealcig
o!- this reminds us. of another big scheme which- will'
dwarf -thé seven wààd.-S of the vworld-the- building o!
a railway bridge acrdi' Behring Straits- b join
Amnerica and Asia. One 'engineer- says ýit 1- ite
feasiblç, as thé Straits are shallow, -a*d qucisd

numerous enouigh-to rnake the sch4nle-practicàble.

Tiis use of cast iron in colunins of building~s o.uglit
to be prohibited by lawv. It is treacherous and liable
to suddcn fracture fromn internai stresses developcd in
cooli ng. It possesses no ductility, and besides this,
wlien on the point of rupture, shows no sign of distor-
tion whatever. Wrouglit i ron ,and steel are better in
every way. It is known that blast furnace metal is
often run into colutnn moulds directly, while on the
other hand, the very processes by which the fe9rmer
inaterials are made ensure a highêr and more uniform
quality o! metal. MÀoreover, shiould cither of these ac-
cidentally be called on io bear a strain beyond its pro-
per strength, ample wvarning is given by its bécoming
distorted long before it gives way. Castings have
been known to, explode from the effects of interna]
cooling stresses before being subjected to any strain
at ail. The employment of cast iron may be per-
missible in large masses and in proper places, but
it certainiy ought flot to, be used as it is at present, in
coluimns abutting: one above the other, from the bottomn
to, the top of high buildings.

TnE method of hauling coal in -the tunnels of- coal
mines by means of truck.- drawvn by horses or mules
will soon be superseded hy electric coal mining loco-
motives. The new method hias already been success-
fully tried by the New Vancouver Coal and Land Co,
of Nanaimo, B. C., who have jusi had the fourth
electric locomotive t 'urned out f *rom the shops of the
Canadian General Electric Co. at Peterboro. This
style o! engine develops a speed of 8 miles an hour on
the average curves and grades of mines,.and wilIl haul
atrain o! trucks loaded svith 40 t6ns of coal. The
requisites of such a. locomotive are that it should be
powerful, easily handled, compact, rigidly built, and
develop its energy under-the most adverse conditions.
It must flot stand higher than 5 feet froin the rails, nor
be wider than 3ifeet. The machine, says the Peterboro
Review, ini an interesting description of the engine j!ist
turned, out, is a-marvel of compact-and powerful build-
ing. From bis seat in front, the engineer or motor
man can control thè-movemient îof the train, start, stop,
reverse or hold wvith the powerfui brake the entire train
on a steep grade. The frame is two immense castings
resting on four wheels coupled by connecting rods.
The power is transmitted from the armature to thé rea"r
driving wheels by gears. Electric lamps at the front
and reai brighiten the way for the inan at the-wheèl.
To avoid the possibility o! the locomotive being dis-
abled, the entire-mechanism for coûtrolhas; been made
ùnusually heavy, the whole being covered by an iron
roof of. heavy plate, and thé 'front suitably protected.

TuE terrible disaster at Pontypridd, South Wales,
again calls attention té the danger arising from the
use of woodeà fra.me'*orcs in minies. In this case there
'was-,no.ëxplosion of gas at aill;-but the undergiotiùd
,woàdwork seeinsý to havé caught fire through- some
accident, and then, oiiig-to the dryness of the tetrial,
the con flàgraýtion spread .rapidly,- cutting off-thé men.in
distant woricings ýfrom ail chanèé o!esc4ýe. The resuit
was that oveêr sixtty-iners lost their -lives. Mfr.
Alraband, speaking'à a -meetinig -close-to. the scene of
the calafifty, advocatesÈ the -use à! stoiie or iron lan.
,stead o! w6od, and- advises that li the -14 headings"i
sbould.be covered *itýh-1sd'Îne-hing o! iheë same ziature.
0f -course the hitfdrance.to sucb -an alteration would be-
the great inicréase of-éxpemse.;but we.aré noi sure thât
in:the loç"ng mrn owners o! colliéries'iwould Inàt-hnàd.this-
initial *exp'nse modre thanè répaid :by-tie -iessened risks
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TuIN City Engineer of Toronto lias a scheinc for
inîproving the city wvatcr sîîpply, whiclî lias, at least,
the miert of boing moderate in cost. lie suggests tho

building of a tunnel from a point iii tho lake wvhere the
water is sevcnty feet deep, this tunnel to bc riîn unider
the bay to the city. It will bc about twvo and a.half
miles long, and MIr. jennings thinks it cari bc built for
about $80o,ooc.

N ARizow pla tes of steel wrapped togethler formi a în chi
stronger bar than a picce (if solid moetil considerably
thicker. Should the outside layer bc broken thore arc
the inside ones remnaining still intact, wvhite in the latter
case, should tlie external skin be ruptured, the %Ylcl
piece givos lvay. The scains in these ivrapped bars
-ire liardly visible, only, appearing wlien, owiug to use cf
great force, there is a twist in the nietal.

THE experimoents of Tesla, tlîe Italian electrician,
tend to tlîrow an altogetîtor new light upon many fields
of electrical science. Ho proves tîtat undor certain
conditions it is quite possible for a mani to receive un-
harîned a current of hundreds of thousands of volts.
Ho holds that tic lighîting of the ordinary -:oo.volt Jamp
depends but very slightly uipon tlîe high resisf.ance of
carbon, and proves il by liglîting up tubes and lamps
through his body.

TimiERE appoars te be a good deal of imisconception
existing as to tlîe real nature of an oit cngiubc, nîany
people inîagining that it is a small stean engine taking
its stcami froni a specially constructed oil-fueled boiter.
As a matter of fact, however, steani plays no part in it
at aIl as a working factor; but finely-divided vil coin-
bined wvitlî a supply of air is introdîîced and ignited in
the working cylindor. One advantagc possesscd by an
oit engine ovor the botter known gas engino, wh1ich it
soniewhat rcsenîbles, is îlîat it may be used anywlîere,
witlîout regard to wlîetlîer a gas or water supply is
availa hie.

THE value of the mineraI production of Canada.
during tîte last few years lias be-on steadily increasing.
The Geological Sdrvey Deparînient, at Ottawa, have
publislied a report wvhich shows that wvhite in iSS5 the
value wvas (metallic) $2,02 1,459, and (non.moîallic)
$9,o96,719, it wvas in 1892 (metallic) $5,807,049, and
(non-.merallic) $133,234.267. The value of the Sudbury
nickel output in 1890 wvas $933,232, whIite in 1892 it

'vaS $3.513.339. Copper shows a value Of $354.000 in
î8S6, and 01 $1,160,760 In 1891i; but this declined in
I892 t0 $821.589. Another niotal wlîich shows a de-
creaso is gold. In iSS6, it was $1,330,442, wliercas in
1892 it wvas only $900.483.

IN parts of England thore is a means cnîployod
for ventilating sewers and at the sanie time burning
noxious gases, whlich is considered highly officient. A
Bunsen gas-burnor heats to a lîiglî temperature a series
of cast-iron cones over which the gases have to pass,
and hy conîtact wvith wvhich they are destroyed. This
plan having been objected to on account cf the risk of
gas explosions, anoîlier plan bas been devised, wlîich
doos awvay wvith the Bunsen burner. In this system, a
safety furnace is placed in a ventilating sbaft, sur-
ninted by a lanip. The latter consists of a senies of
cylindrical rings ; an intermediate ring divides tîxe conm-
bustion chaniber from the vertical air passages formied
between tlîe innor and outer rings of the furnace. To
the cuter ring the hecat is conveyed by means of thick
cast-iron wvcbs, wvhich form tiers of air channels through
îvbich the sewer gas passes.

Tine reasori why îveting coaJ should imn1 rovc its
combustion, ks that it expands more, thus formiig
pores and celIs wvlich admit the air freely. The more
tiniforni and poreîas tlîe coal, tlîe more accessible is
it to oxygen. The combustion is thus nmore complote,
and the quantity of snîoke is lcsseined.

IT is a, well known fact that tlîe resistance of selen-
iiiii is affected by lighît. Upon tlîis is based tlîe prin.
cill of an instrument for soeing over ver:) great dis-
tances , callýd the klectroscope. 13y submitting a
selonitim cell successively to tlîe various degrees of
liglit refiected froin the object under observation, a sort
of pulsating current is produced, tlîe pulsations cf
wvhicli correspond to lIme various waves of light re-
flccted. Thiese are traîîsmitted over a lino and repro-
duced aI the rocoiving instrument, just as sounds are
conveyed by the teleplione.

Ir wvas suggested by Faraday, Iliat if wve could dis-
cover time secret of tlîe glow-worni and could concen-
traIe rays cf light, then wve miglit have lighl in the
middle of the niglît, without the ivaste caused by heat-
ing agents, sucb as gas, oil, or the electric carbons.
Some experiments recently made by Tesla and hy Pa-
pin seem te point to discoveries in the near future
wvhereby il wvill be made possible to cause vibrations in
the ether of the samne nature as those produced by the
suri. From Ibis, il wvill bo but a short step to the mak-
ing of nîacl inery for producing tixese vibrations by
means of electricity, and il wvill be possible to make a
stcady glowv of light appear in a room diffused like the
light of the suni.

THE eloctrical process for manufacturing diamonds
is as follows: About 200 grammes of a mixture cf cast
iron and carbonized sugar is placed in a crucible cf
carbon, resting in a bed of magnesia, the whole being
placed ini a specially designed furnace, heated by an
electric arc to abouIt 3,0000 C. After five cr six Umin-
utes' subjection te this intense heat, the crucible and
its contents are plunged very quickly int cold wvater.
The inlerior is tlmus subjected te high pressure, ivhich
solidifies the carbon. On dissolving the melal with
acid a number of very small diamonds are found.

THE manie cf asbestes porcelain is given to a
newly invented Frenchi malerial, possessing, it is as-
sorted, saine special advantages over ordinary perce-
tain. The fibres of ashcstog are exceedingly fine.
Frenchi measurements show their diameter 10 Vary
between -00036 and '0002 millîietres, an exceedingly
fine powder being consequently ebtainable froin îlem.
If il w~ere possible to anialgamale such small particles
without the addition of any foreign substance, il is
eýident, says the Electrical World, that a niaterial
could be obtained, thoughi poreus in nature, the pores
of wvhich wvould bc se fine as te be hardly visible under
the microscope. The substance in question is formed
by pulvenizing the asbestos, frein which powvder a paste
is nmade by mixture wvith water, and tlîis paste is
kneaded, diluted wvith watcr, dried and kneaded again,
and then mnoulded into tlie desired form. By heating
the latter in a crucible ta a temperature cf 17000 C., a
percelain is cbtained with a îranslucency comîparable
to that cf crdinary porcelain ; or, if lîeaîed fer eighteen
hours, at a temperature cf j 200

0 , poreus asbestos- por-
celain resuits, of a light yellow or white color, if the
asbestes powder be washed with sulphuric acid. Tests
made witb vessels preduced frein tbis kind cf porcelain
show- a decided superiority cf the article in certain
chemical uses.
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Tiia first lady to adopt the profession of electrical
cogineer is Miss Fawcett, the E nglislî lady who
recently passed wvith. sucli ligh, honors at Cambridge
University. Her career wvilI be folio tved with intcrest.

So far as wve know, the first application of elec-
tricity to the opening and closing of canal locks is on
a Canadian canal-the I3eauharnois. Experinients are
now being made at the Valleyfield locks, and if they are
favorably reported on, the locks on the new Canadian
Sault canal wviIl be operated by electric-ity.

A NEW~ znethod of mixing alloys has been intro-
duced, wvhich consists in pouring the molten ingredients
into a vessel in small streams, and then working in the
vessel a plunger having numerous small holes, the
mixing metais being forced through these holes at each
stroke of the plunger.

A NEW method bas been devised for lighting rail-
wvay tunnels. The lighit of many electric lamps some
yards above the rails is thrown by nieans of reflectors
against the sides of the tunnel, where it is again re-
flected by means of burnished tin. The current is
automatically turned on and off when the trains re-
spectively enter and leave the tunnel.

SEVERAL improvements bave been made in the kryp-
tophone, the telephonic instrument invented sorte years
ago. An extremely sersitive receiving diaphragm is
so disposed as to respond ta, and transmit air vibrations
produced by any noise to a distant telephone, an alarm
bell being provided at the receiving station to draw
the attention of the attendant. When this receiving
diaphragmn, it is said, is immersed in water, the pulsa-
t ions of a steaniboat some miles distant are readily dis-
cernible,

A M1ACHINE, for baking bricks by electricity bas been
inveitcd. It consists of a table provided with iron
brick moulds, joined together like pigeon-holes, ta,
whicb the electric current is applied. Each mould
possesses a cover s0 adjusted as ta followv the brick as it
shrinks, and ta turn off the current automatically at
the proper time. It is claimed that by this electric
process bricks are baked barder and of better shape
than by the ordinary firing operations, and that it only
requires three hours; and a half to, carry through.

Tua opening of direct steamship communication
between Canada and japan bas flot only proved suc-
cessful in the niatter of passenger traflic and general
freigbt, but bas incidentally been the means of apening
Up trade in several lines- of Canadian manufacture,
wbicb bave been profitably exported ta both China and
Japan. The establishment of the new line of steamers
from B3ritish Columbia ta Australia, àugbt ta, open up
a stili larger field for the export of Canadian manufac-
tures, because for years aur American neighbors bave
donc a trade there, and the Australian colonies have
been for a long time desirous of the direct steamship,
communication, which alone could render such a trade
profitable and permanent.

THEa latest addition to-tbe equipment of some of
the English police is a pocicet telephone. It is said to
be ligbt and handy, and consists of a combined ear
and moutbpiece. It is to be used cbiefly in connection
wvith the fire lamps placed at -various. intervals along
the streets. instead of *bie7aling the paýne of glass, as
Mnost people have to do in order to ring -the alarm, the
policeman has nierelyto open. the door 'with, his key,
place aý connecting pin. in'iô a soàcet- provided for it,
and be in direct communication- w.ith the lire brigade.

It is then easy ta suggest what appliances are iikely to
be most useful in the case of such a conflagration as
the one announced. Besides their usefulness in the
event of fire, these pocket telephones niay he used for
other ends equally important, such as in cases of rob-
bery or murder, ivben their possessors may easily
signal for help, or for furtber instructions.

Wa understand that the experiments now being
made on the Beaubarnois canal in opening and closing
the canal locks by electricity are successful. It is alto-
gether probable, therefore, that the newv system of elec-
trically apening and closing locks will be applied on
the other Canadian canaIs at an early date.

Trios. A. EDIrSON bas patented a method o! obtain-
ing a new niechanical movement by the aid of mag-
netism, and by which it is possible to, transmit large
powvers at high velocities witbout the excessive noise
incident to the use o! tootbed gearing. This is done by
employing smootb.faced iron pulîcys or wheels, which
are made strongly magnetic by suitable windings con-
nected in circuit with somne source of electrie energy.
There are also, endless beits, ropes, and chains, wvhich
are either magnetic themselves or carry iran bars form-
ing armatures to, close the magnetic circles at the pul-
Icys. Thlese endless belts are attracted strongly ta the
faces of the pulleys sdas ta increase the adhesion and
to, transmit the power without slip.

Tia Tanssig system of sinelting and casting
metals in exhauisted chambers is claimed to produce by
each process and within flfteen minutes, i,000 cwt. of
finished cast metal, bronze iron, steel, copper, brass,
zinc, platinum, gold, or silver. The process is effected
by means of flat-sbaped metal electraids in an
exhausted furnace, large moulds being set up outside
the furnace, and exbausted by one process simultane-
ously with the exhaustion o! the furnace. The mlectric
current acts by conduction thraugh the nietal which is
ta be melted. By this process ail contamination o! the
metal by carbon is avoided. As coal slack is practi.
cally absent, there is hardly any refuse ; nar is there
any oxidisation or formation of air bubbles. As the
casting forms are without air, a wonderfully fine and
close casting is passible even in objects of delicate
shape or very smnall diameter. It is said that oh !hits
system the consumption of coal is reduced 5o per cent.

THEa cry of tariff reform seemns to, be borne on
every passing breeze in Canada just now, and. it is
plain that if the party in power do not do something ta
level down the mountains and fil1 up the valleys of aur
incongruous Customs, tbe party that is out of power
wiUl be called in to, do it. The mission of THE CANADIAN
ENGINEER is not political, but purely industrial. If it
touches on the political aspect of industrial questions
it will oniy ýbe for thie urpoýé o! casting back upon the
tide of fai r ccunpetition those industries which* have
becomne inflai ;d by extravagant duties into mere mon-
opolistic schemes ; or, ant the other band, a! defending
and supporting those manufacturers wbo, because they
command no votes or bave no -"pull " with the Govern-
ment, are left- with but a nominal protection, or else
actually handicapped in their relation to, the han'd-fed
industries that bave the pull. In other words we speak
for fair play ail round, which does not exist now; but, as
the Government has-promised to make a general read-
juptment, and is gatbeig information «ith thiat in
view, it rnay, perbaps, be well ta wait and sce what
will be don*e. Such is thè opinion of TuE CANADIAN
IENGiNEERi.
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Wi: fle under a debt of gratitude to our contem-
poraries for their gencrous reférences to Tua CANADIAN

ENGiîLurR. It is flot olten that a new paper bias been
sa kindly and warmly received, and tve hope to deserve
the good opinions our confreres have been so kind as ta,
express. The miany netv subscribers we are receiving
are equally wvarni in their expressions totvards this
papier, and aur earne'st endeavor tviil be to deserve the
confidence wvhich lias been so quickly and so unstint-
edly placed in us. lThe palier tvill be fouind not to be
without fauits, and we shail take it as a favor fromn any
reader tvho wiIl point out a deiect or make a sugges-
tion for future improvenient.

P~r is very ,uuch to bo rcgretted that with ail the
stuspicious circunistances surrotinding the Gavernmnent
canal tvorks in Mantreal, the Governmient should Iay
thenîselves open to the charge of cruel ncglect in the
pay of the men. The fanifliies o! mnany of their wvork-
nien are said to lie bordering on a state of starv:jtion,
cauised by not hiaving rcceived their pay for tixe last
three months. The fact of the suspension u. Mr. Ken-
nedy is no excuse whatever for keeping thiese wvarkmen
out of their weIl-earned pay.

luE tvork on the Chignecto, N.S., marine railway
lias been stopped for sonie time owing to the depletion
of funds necessary for construction tvork. The coni-
pany hoped to raise by the ist July the extra £300,000
necessary to finish the work, but great difficulties are
in the way owing to the condition of the nioney niar-
ket at home. Another difficulty is thc pronounced
opinion of niany captains and vessel.owners that the
strain uipon a hcavily laden vessel Mihen lîfted ont of
the watcr on these immense trucks wvill be greater than
can be safely borne. Friends of the undertaking are
confident that as soon as moncy becomes easier, the
,work will be successiully carried out.

TtiF fact is nov becoming more recognized that
the rapidity with tvhich the electrical energy of the
Hertz Resonator is dissipated is increased by the mag-
netism and resistance of thle conducting %vire. The dis.
sipation may take place eithcr by transformation into
heat in the conducting %vire, or by radiation across the
dialectric medium. The transformation into hecat,
wvhichi perhaps is more probably the cause. takes place
in the thin superficial layer along wvhich the electric
currents flow. To ascertain the thickness of this layer,
V. Bjerknes covcred the iron wvire with tlîicker and
thicker electrolytic layers of copper, and found that
the deflections of the electromneter increased as the value
of the deflections whi.ch took place in the case o! the solid
copper %vire; wvhen the layer lxaZ a thickness o! o.or
mm.,the difference betwcen the wires disappearcd. He
next covered the copper wire wvilh electrolytic layers of
iran, and even a layer 0.0002 nxm. thick had an appre-
ciable effect. he value wvhich the deflectians had in
the case o! the solid iron wvire wvas very soon ap.
proachied, and Mien the layer cxceeded 0.003 mm. in
thicl<ness, the difference totally disappeared. Mr.
Bjerknes concludcd, therefore, that the currents pene-
trate less deeply into the magnetic than into the non-
niagnetic metais. The part taken by magnetisin in the
dissipation a! clectric energy is thus explained. The
currents are conflned ta a thin layer and encounter
greater resistance ; cansequcntly, there is a greater
generation a! heat.

TEMPERING STEEL DY ELECTRICITY.

\Vhcn a strong cuitent of electricity is passed
throughi an électrolyte, the négative électrode bcing a
fine wire, anxd the positive électrode a conductor of con-
siderable surface, a lurninous slecath is formed around
the negalive electrode, and, at the saine time, tUic heat
developed is very great. By its mneans a very intense
licnt may lic applied to any particular point, while, on
account of the rai)id disengagenicut of this hecat, the
stirrotindinig,,.parts reniain cold. This principle lias
been applied to a proccss oi tenipering and hardening
steel. The outside of a bar of steel bias been hieated by
this nieans to a brighit rcd hecat, and then, the current
having been stopped, the cold electrolyte wvas allowed
to corne in contact witli the hot steel. iThe outside of
the steel can thus be hardencd ta any degree, white the
inside, flot having been hecated vcry grcatly, remains
soit and tough.

STEAM ENclINE JACKETS.

The Research Committec appointed by the Insti-
tution o! Mechanicai Engineers of England, for the
purpose of deciding upon the value of steam jackets,
have just presentcd the second part of their report.
From this it appears that the expenditure o! a quantity
of steam in a very large jacket causes the saving of a
greater quantity in the cylinder. An important factor
in such an investigation as titis is the exact ratio be-
tween the two quantities. Otie experiment showed that
for every 1. 13 pounids of steam expended in the jackets
there are 5.82 pounds iess feed water passed througli
the cylinder, the nett saving thus bcing 4.69 pounds.
The smallcr the cylinder, the greater is the usual gain
from the use of a jacket ; for a sinaller cylinder pre-
sents a larger surface of jacket for a given weight of
steam passing throughi it than a large cylinder does. In
the test oi a triple expansion condensing vertical in-
verted engine having cylinders 5, 8, and 12 inches in
diameter, and 10, 12 and x5-inch stroke, the engine
being on three uncoupled cranks, il was shoîvn that
wvithout the jacket î6_14i potinds o! feed water wvere re-
cordcd for each horse power per hour ; wthile, with the
jacket, only 13.56 pounds were recorded. In this case,
64.7 per cent. of the internai surface of a lugh pressure
cylinder wvas jacketed, 67,1 per cent. of that of the inter-
rnLdiate, and 75.2 per cent. of that of the Iow pressure
cylinder. The committce found that engineers were
practically unaninxous as ta the advantage and aconomy
of using a steani jacket, but wvere divided in opinion as
ta howv far the principle ouglit ta be carried. One
speaker mentioncd that hie had known instances in
wvhicli the required power had not been developed until
the pistons had been arranged to take steam inside.
The piston rods should also be jacketed, hie said, as, by
passing from the cylinder ta the outside air, they miust
necessariiy carry off and wvaste a considerable amount
of heat. The speaker also stated that hie knew of an
engine the powver of wvhich hiad been incrcased frorn-
41Î hiorse power to 49i horse -power in five minutes by
putting the stearn jacket into use.

TE-SLA holds the opinion that the earth is a great
insulated globe filled wvith electricity, or the capability
o! electrical vibration. The only problein is to awaken
this clectricity, ta shake thé earth so that this immense
force nlay be set tvorking. For instance, there is
enough latent power in Niigara Falls to, do this easily.
How to, utilise it, howv availably to, store it ivhen ob-
tained. is the question.
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W E have pleasure in presenting herewith a portraitof a gentleman well knovn among miachinery
men in aimost cvery province in Canada-James
Clarke-who was several years connected wvith the ex-
tensive machine tool firm of John Bertram & Sans, Dun-
das, but now superintendent of the Canadian Machinery
Hait at the World's Fair, Chicago. Mr. G larke wvas
born in Prince Edward Island in 1845, and moved ta
Ontario whcn lie was nine years aid. Aiter spcndir.g
thrce years on bis father's farm, he started at the age of
eighteen ta iearn the business af machinist and engi-
neer with Air. Munson, the ail wvell owner af Oit
Springs. He soon showved his aptitude for mechanical
wark, and after working six years at Oil Springs, wvent
ta Cobourg with Mr. Munson, wvhere he wvas put in
charge of the dredging and harbor works. He after-

ing a 570 foot well, alone and unaided, ta building a
pleasure yacht, and fitting ber wvith engines and boilers.
Wlhcn the Colonial and Indian Exhibition wvas hield ini
London, in 1886, it was found that the exhibits of
Canadian machinery wvere going ta be af great variety
and extent, and it wvas a question wvho coulù be gat ta
sulierintend ail this machinery in a practical manner.
The applications far tliis post reached the rcmarkable
nuniber ai four thausand, and out ai these Mr. Clarke
wvas the fortunate man. His selection wvas well judged
and wvas neyer regretted by eitl2er the Governrnent or
the exhibitors. The great Canadian machinery hall
wvas ane of the features ai this wonderful exhibition ai
colonial products and manufactures, and in ai the six
months during wvhich this machinery wvas in constant
aperation, flot a single accident or breakdown occurred.
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wards started ta learn marine engineering, and ob-
tained a certificate as a marine engineer. After being
an the water for about ten years, he returned to, Co-
bourg and took charge of the 1ýoodworking department
ai the Crossen Car Works. Prom this position be was
appointed Superintendent of Public Warks at Cobourg,
whiere hoacquitted himselfwjth great credit. Although
offéred an increased salaryyto, remain, ho was induced ta
take charge of the mechanical warks of the Cobourg,
Peterborough and Marmiora Railway. Mr. Clarke,
in ail his vezy varied exper ience, soughit to, make him-
self acquainted.with ever'y department of mechanical
work, and there was nathing he .attetnpted in the
mechanicai uine that he did. not accomplish, front sink-

v..

This wvas not the only satisfactory feature of the appoint-
ment, for there was scarcely a firm wvho did not effect
same sales of machinery through Mr. Clarke's judiciaus
explanatians, bis thorough understanding af the work
and bis constant attention ta business. Indeed- many
af the Canadian exhibitars at the Colonial Exhibition
laid the foundations there cf a foreign trade which'
has gane on increasing to this day, and when the tirne
camne for preparing ta open the World's Fair there was
a general demand among Canadian exhibitors that Mr.
Clarke and no ane else should have charge cf the
machinery. Though Mr. Clarke in no way sought the
appaintment, but in fact hesitated a long time before
accepting it, he yielded to the solicitations cf so many
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exhibitors, and hence wve find imi in charge of the
Canadi machinery at the Chicago show. James
Clarke is not only gifted with, an instinctive knowledge
of miechanical wvork, but what makes his knowledge
valucd or appreciated by bis friends, hie is absolutely
without cgotism or pomposity. We arc sure hew~il1do
credit to his important position.

THE MODEL ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

The Street Railway Yourna1 coatains, under the
above title, an article hy W. Y. Soper. Mr. Sopcr is
a member of the firin of Ahearn & Soper, of Ottawva,
and bis essay is so practical and pointed that wve give
it for the benefit of interestcd readers :-

Given a good roadbcd, modern caçs equipped witb
efficient ei&ctrical apparatus and affo rding rapid transit,
is anything additional accessary to constitute a model
electric street railway ? These elements are important,
but they are only the *substructure upon wvhich the system
itself is built, and as the latter in ail its visible details
of daily operation is wvhat most neariy concerns the
travelling public to wvhom we look for patronage, it
should receive our constant consideration and untiring
attention.

The horse car wvas called the poor mian's carrnage,
and the manner in wvhich somne horse roads were
operated seemed to indicate the opinion of the manage-
ment that for the poor nian anything at ail on wvheels
wvas good enough.

The adveat of the electnic system bias changed
all this.

In the modern electric car, elegantly upholstered,
spacious, comfortably heated in winter, and electrically
lighted at night, the poor man has found a carrnage
more luxunious than aay he ever envied; while the rich
man, knowing a good thing wlien hie sees it, bas dis-
posed of bis horses, and joins bis aeighbor in eajoying
the advantages of electric rapid transit.

Having won the patronage of ail classes of tbe
public, it should be the aimn of the street railway com-
pany to merit aad retain that patronage.

In the oft quoted recipe for making hare soup the
first n-entioned qualificatio- is to catch your hare. In
the efficient management oi a model electric railway
tbe first necessity is to secure your superintendeat, and,
like the hare, he should be a good one. He should
be able to handle employees inteiiigently and with
firmness, and to, command their respect and fealty with.
out familiarity. He shouid be wide awake to thelbourly
and oft cbanging demands o! the traffic, and should
weigh carefully ail suggestions from any source tending
towards the improvement of the service.

Next to the superiatendent, and as regards the
operation o! outside service, of equal importance, is an
active. wide awake inspector, wvhose duty it should be
to sec that the details descnihed further on in this
article are strictly adlîered to. The inspector should,
be aiways in the field, that is, on and off the cars here
and there and everywhere, and, if he is the right nia n,
bie wvill find bis time fuily occupied. Ne will .quié'kly
regulate the service of the cars, ivhen by accident or
otherwise they may have beconie irregular and out of
scbedule time. He will be on hand at the closing'hours
of theatres (when conductors and motormen, wbo, ai.
thougb iniforrned, are human, and are anxio.us to reacli
the car bouse) to see that accommodation is providè,d
for passengers over the company's various routes. Ne
wvill knowvof the departure and arrivai of excursion trains,

and wiil miss none o! thenm. Ne wvill do everything
iliat the management look to hinm to accomnplish, and
will think of and execuite muchi more. Suchi men wvill
keep tbe systeni up to the high standard de:nanded
froni electi ic raiiways o! to.day, and that bias been
attained b~ at least a few of them.

Some of tbe principal features of these railways
the writer proposes to describe.

The cars are vestibulcd, and are tîte most modern
and elegant ilîat can be procurcd, and are always nev
-thàt is, tlîey. look new. They are put through the
paint sbop every spring, and emerge respîcadeat in re-
newved gilt Icttering aad varnish. They attract atten-
tion and excite comment, comment from tbose to wborn
we look for our daily nickels, and who are quick to ap-
preciate an evident desire to !urnish them wi th only the
best. So muchi for the exterior. The interior is aot dis-
appoiating. Firisbed in polished cherry, with heavy
polislied brass trimming, and upholstered in Wilton
carpet, tbey are, in truth, parior cars. Four bevelled
plate glass -mirrors are in every car, two in each ead
(one's owvq reflection is neyer uniateresting to one's
self). At one end o! each car, overthe door, is a saiall
dlock, kept always in correct time by the inspector.
These dlocks represeat only a small outiay by tbe com-
pany, and are greatly appreciated by the travelizg
public. They form one of the little features that
"lcatch." Upon the car floor is a !strip of matting
made to order and fitting neatly. The feeling of com-
fort to passengeris afforded"by. this addition to the
equipmeat o! the cars can be appieciated only by ex-
perience,, Electric heaters aie in ail closed cars, and
are in circuit at ahi times thiýr the temperature
renders their use necessary. The cars aré
flot permittcd to become uncomfortable' Previ-
ous to the adoption of electric heaters the
compaay had used coal stoves, with their necessarily
attendant evils of being too wvarn?. upon some days and
not warm eaougb upon others; fires occasionally out
duning hours o! running, and reliited to the annoyance
and bal! suffocation by smoke o! the passengers ; ashes
strewn around the car floor, and the cônductor's haads
and clothes aiways untidy from, acting as fireman.
"lBut the cost of current 1 " èkclaims the economical *

management. True, heat cannot be obtained without
expenditure; and it mnay, althougli the writer doubts il,
'cost more to heat eiectrically than by coal ; but you
are not carrying imperishable inanimate produce, you
are carrying intelligent, discriminating, and, if imposed
upon, resentfui, hurnan beiags, and the question-is, do
you carry a greater number of passengers by adopting
such improvements as they have a reasonable right to
expect ? Solomon neyer. saw an eiectric car; knew
nothing about electric heaters, economical or other-
wise, but hie appareatly had in mind the fact that even
ecoaomy may be overdone ta ihe detrimeat o! receipts,
.*lien hie said : IlThere is that scattereth and yet in-
creaseth ; and there is. that withholdeth more than -15
meet, but it tendeth ta pbverty." Furaish your patrons
with a miserable service, not sufllciently equipped. in
its minor, points-mn other wvords, withbold th.e sprats,
and yqu will soon find that you catch few mackerei.

A broomù is cArnied, on -each car, aýnd.it: is the con-.
ductor's duty ta see that the steps and "plat!orms are-at
ail time-- cleéanly swept. No. tomn papers or scraps of
any kind are ailowed ta remain. upon the-,floor of- the
car. The upbolstering is !requeatly beaten in order
that no -dust. mnay accumulate, and that it -may look
fresh and cdean. The windo.ws are çlean-not. a
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smutched L-ind of cleanliness, but polishied and briglit
- as are also the woodwvork, the Lare register, the
glass dlock front, the incandescent lamps and the
mirrors. Ail car cleaning is done by women at the car
hanse; experience lias shown that men can neyer be
expert in such work. They neglect the corners. Clean-
liness is said to be next to godliness. There may be
very little of the latter in street railway management;
there cannat be too much of the former.

The conductors and inotormcn are neatly uni-
formed, part of their outfit cansisting of dlean white
collars and black tdes, these two details, forming a
pleasant contrast to the soiled linen that is toa fre.-
quently seen upon the emiployes of soine roads. The
conductors are taught that, altliougli they are in full
charge of the cars wvhile running, they do not own the
passengers. This, to the passenger, somewhiat imfpor-
tant fact, is occasionally forgotten b>' same conductors.
The>' must be civil, polite, attentive, patient and firm.
Difficulty wvith a passenger may arise in which th.e
passenger is entirely to blamne. The conductor wilI
naturally feel like"I having it in for him the niext time."
His instructions are ta forget the occurrence, and tu
treat the offcnder with the same courtesy as is due to
any passenger, -when again he rides. T'he conductors
are instrticted to avo-d famifiarity,.'ith passengers. In
small cîties, where acquaintances are man>', -' is mile
is especially necessary. *The habit is easily -.-quired
and is offensive generally. Unnecessar>' conversation
between conductors and motormeni is prohihited. Con-
ductors assist -ladies and children an and off the cars,
not in a perfunctor>' step-lively-push-up nianner, but
caurteously. Smoking où any part of the closed cars
is prohibited. The rule, at flrst, was difficult of
enforcement, and the campany was assured that busi-
ness would suifer. TÉhe èantrary has been the fact,
and ladies are no longer obliged ta force their way
through a group of sniokers on the rear platform.

Dogs i~re strictly tabooed. The one passenger
with the dear little dog, you know, is offended. The
other twenty passengers without dogs are pleased.

The maotarmàn acknowledges with a nod aIl sig-
nais from persans desiring ta take the car. This shows
those waiting that the>' are seen, and prevents the~
nervousness naturaily eýperienced 'when no indication
is given thât the car will stop.

The 'writer. has endeavored to describe, as briefly
as possible, such- details of a successful street railway
as are constantly under the public eye; and which,
therefore, tend -ta secure -the abject aimed at by the
carupanies, vza profitable t.raflic: [t is an)>' these
visible deta ils that the travelling, public know or care
anything about. The>' know. little and care-less about
the power house- -he very heart af the' system..-but
they do lcnow cleanliness frani dirt, courtes>' from inci-
vility, heat frani cold, and will freely and- willingly
shower their pennies upon the compan*y thatmaltes an
effort ta provide only the best.

ALUIIMMUI.
AItninu ni bas. been pronaounced-ta be an inter-

mediate betwenthe base and thenoble nietals, and it
bas many.features that seem:aûomaloos. Its weighitis
orie-third'hat af:-iran, yetits tensile s'trefgth is twèlve
tans to the inch ; -it is. ènly.- neý-seventh-.the, weight of
gold, yet'itis neallyas du-cti-le. Àfter -being-ralled.or
'haîiimered, it is neily irda.âi -hià"
it isas soft-assilver. asihras ran ye- hncsNet ir nôr *ater sufflèes for

its oxidation, and even nitric or sulphuric acid attacks
it but slawly. Even wlien exposed ta the fumes af sui-
phuretted hydrogen, its lustre remains undimnied. In
this consists the great superiarity of aluminumn ta,
silver; and besides this, it bai the advantages af
greatcr strength and lightness. The acids of the body
have no effect upon it whatever, and this tenders it
peculiar>' adapted for surgical instrumenté. It con-
ducts electricity eight times better than iran. The
ease with which it conducts heat renders it wonderfully
tisefut for miaking cooking utensils; moreover, even if
corrosion did take place, the saîts produced would be
harmless. It bas been found that even as little as ane-
tenth af ane per cent. af aluminum added ta, iran in-
creases the tensile strength from twenty ta flfty per
cent. and renders it less liable ta oxidation. Aluminum
bronze, awing ta its frecdomn fromn flaws and its unifarmn
strength, wiIl pro6 ably be the gun-metal af the future,
and its use will render mare rare those burstings of
guns vhich have been in the past sa fatal. Far ail
abjects requiring a combinatian of lightness with great
strength, aluminumn WiIl probabl>' be used more and
more.

FATIGUE IN IRON.

There appears ta be littie doubt, says the Loco-
mnotive Eliginer, that iran undergoes ivhat is styled
Ilfatigue." T)'ere is a bending or a lengthening
and shorte-iing action gaing on even when the
change is tao minute for measurement. This inove-
nment ai the metal causes molecular changes- which'
reduce the adhesion of the particle3, thereby making
the metal weaker. Every observing _persan who bas
had much ta do with iran must. have noticed breakages
when what had once. been good metal had becorne sa
brittle and crystalline as ta be unfit ta sustain a reasan-
able laad. Any lIong cantinued strain, or constantl>'
repeated jarring, tends ta induce a molecular change
very detrimental ta the metal's quality af strength. It
is stated that the strength rnay be riestored ta iran
which has been weakened b>' use, b>' ffercI>' having
the metal re-worked.

HI10H PRESSURE.;

The present -tendeiicy.'in engineering circles is ta
increase p .ressure in the boiter rather than ta decrease
it. Enginesý it bas been -foulnd, can be worked with a
comparatively smaller consomption af stearn if ron at
a high pressure. The exact rat io of gain acéarding tu
increase af pressure bas not yet been ascertaiined'réli-
ably. But it is believed that in a compounid engine
ivith an increased pressure of -froin sa>' ioo paunds ta,
150 pounds, there is at least za per cent., or passiblv
x5 per cent., saving; and betwee.n a compounâ engine
running at- zoo, p6'uds, àxid a triple-expansion engine
rullning at 15o pounds, bath--suitably praportianed and
loaded, there is a similar gain, due ta the engi ne -work-
ing under greater expansion- and higher -pressure; In
order ta withstand the increased strain, attendant -upon
the ernployinent ai-.hig .pressure,ý the boilers and.

-steam-piping sho uld be imade extra -strong. A better
class of padcting and mare stable joints mnust also be
pr .ovided. The plant mùust be ïWatched with. greater
care than- would be necessary for low-pressure engines.
As an offset tô the' advantages of fIiigh-pressure work-
iùg,-may be imentioned' the increased wear. and- tear,
and' depreciation, and the lass of fuél. We are noi
sure,.on. the whole,.whether-the lasssentailed 1y a
.bighýpressùie- systemn di) fot count.erbalance its gains.
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FLY-WVlEELS.

la connection with a fly.whecel there arc rnany
points wvhich render it ane ai the most important
féatures ai a thoroughly well.balanced steam-engine.
The necessity for its use arises froîn the irregularity ai
the crank-actiorî, upon whichi iost steam.engines
depcnd for the transfornmation of reciprocatory ia
rotatory motion ; but besideb. its character af lieing a
regulator of motion, it is also a reservoir of power, use-
fuI when vat iations occur in the load an engine has ta,
carry. ln sorne cases, also, it is uscd in conjunctian
with a blt or band, %vhich acts as a sort of pulley, as a
means af communicating power.

F or a fly-whi.ýel ta be truly proportioned. it should
lie impassible ta detect any variation in uts speed, or la
the motion ai the engine. This being equivalent ta
uniformity ai power, the dimensions ai the fly-wheei
must lie determined by tht nature ai the work ta lic
accomplishied.

VTariaus formulze are cmployed by englue builders
ta assist theni in judging the proper size and weighit of
fiy-%%hcels. Foi instance, the l3uckeye Enginc Coni-
pany, in order ta arrive at the wcaglht of rim per horst-
power, davides, b,5u0,ooo by the diameter of the wheel
iu feet and by the square of the number of revoluitions
per minute; c.g., an angine niking 100 turns per
minute would require for a 13 foot wçheel 6,5ooooaa
(13 X zaooo) = _50 pounds per horse-power in the rim.
This is for automatic enginas; but for those ai tht
throttling typ, the Bucl#keyc Company would substitute
5,o00,o00 for the former figure. If a small -whcel is
required, equal in cficiency ta a large one, its weight
should bce uuivcrsally as tht square ai the diametcer ta
centre ai rim thickness, as comparcd wath that ai the
larger wvhcel. For exaiplc, if the diameteroi the large
wheiel ta centre ai rim is iS feet, and.that af tht small
%vhel 14 fect, thea the weight of thé nall wheel should
lc as iS x xS = 324 is t014 x 14 = 196. compared,
with the large ana.

In arder ta, have the Iaast amount of friction, tht
best position for a fiy.wlatel is as near as passible ta
tht crank.

To produce a full affect, tbcy iaould bce accurately
centerad and lialanced ; and the speed at which thev
run should lie also duly supervised. It is difficuit ta
lay down any deflate ruie on this point. The truc
proportion must bc d*tarmnined by'thc n « urc ai the
work ln band, tha lcngth ai strake ai the: engine, and
the accurate balance ai the rotating parts., In cases
ivhert the speed bas ta ie daarcased or incre2sad
suddenly, a very heavy fly-whel. or one rotating at ver>-
high spcd, should lie avoided.

BOILERS. -

Tht causes ai daterioration in boilers are varied.
la sorte districts, the fied-ater coutains an excessive
quantity of sait, or of acid ; or it is zaken froua copper
mines or artesian wells. Ail thase are detrimntal ta
the gaod condition ai a boiter. The feed-watar shauld
bc the best abtainable, and maany explosions have li=e
causad by xmgligencc in this respect. BoilcIrs shauld
never bce set lu damp places, for externat corrosion is
injurious. The introduction ai a fresh supply oi watcr
is, owing ta the rapid ganeration of gases and tht sud-
dan excess ai pressure, another fruitful cause ai expia.
:sions. For the sainie reason an explosion sometirnes
takes place whcn tht ezagincer, discovering low water,
raises the safety--alve and starts the engine: it relieves

the pressure of steam, causes the water to rise and
strike the heated parts, and stcamt in consequence is
generated over-quickly.

It*would materially decrease the risk of explosions
if the followving points wcre always observed:

There slaould at ail times bc a sufficient quantity
o! wvater.

Tiere sbould neyer bie a higher pressure of steam
than can be helped ; the pressure allowed by the in-
spector should under noa circurnstances bcecxceeded.

The boiter should be allowed to cool down before
being refilled.

i3efore starting the fire, it is well to try the water
gauges and ta sec that the water is at proper level in
the glass gauge.

Glass izauges and gauge coclcs should bie kept in
pefect oruer; the openings should neyer bie allowed ta
st0o up. Otherwisc, owing to the quantity ai scale and
sediment, one 15 àapt to bie deceived as ta the real
w'ater-level.

The safety.valve should lie kept in good working
order. bie lifted and oiled at short intervals, ta pre.
vent corrosion. and occasionally it should be ground mn.

If the steam gauge and safety-valve are found not
ta correspond, the former should lie tested, and if de-
fective, rcpaired*without delay.

The steam gauge should not bie exposed ta ranch
hcat. Tht pipe should be sa arranged that the con-
densed water will act on the gauge and flot the steam
direct. There sh-uld be a sruall cocc ta prevent the
freezing af conde;. eed water in c 'oldethr

The boier should be cleaned aiten. and after each
z1eaning, it should lic examxmed internallysro that any
defcctiveness in the braces, fire.box, crown-sheet, or
ather part should be discovered!and rectified at once

WNater should not lic put inio a boier at low tara-
perature. It is licst ta use feeà'water hecaters or injec-
tors, iwhicb. in the long run, are econornical, and add ta
the boiler's lease of life. The feed-pumps should bc
kept in good order.U

A stop-valve should lie placed betw.een the check-
valve and the bailer, sa that tlie former may lic easily
examined at any time.

Finally, the best saîeguard.against the risk af an
explosion is ta take great care: in keeping cve.ry part af
the boiter thoraughly dlean and ia goad working order.

ELECTRICITY AN!) STEAM.

It scaras a curious anomàly that at the very time
that the application of clactricity ta ail the purposes af
civilization bas shown such an extraordinary develop-
ment, the demand for steara-eragines bas increased in
almost the saine proportion. People used ta thinlc.
be"use electricity was coming inta use as a motive
force, that steamm would go out af fashian. The cvent
bas proved far otharwise. It is truc that there are ten
hundred clectric cars running now ta evcry one running
a few years aga ; but litre cornes in the question, where
dots tha clectric force itself corne froin ? In a few
caceptional cases it is gcncrateid by the power o! falling
,water or by that of chemnical mixtures; but for ail
practical purpases it may bc said ta be stemma converted
it electricity. Tht sante holds goad whtu we com-

sider clactricity as an illuminant. Tht light is formed
by the passing af an ciactr1c current between twa
pales; but '.ke current itself, traccd back ta its source,
is found ca spring frora an. engine worked by steamm.
In noa way bas stearn-powcr become obsolete; it bas
mnercly taken in a partner.
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THSE DIPPING PROCESS IN PAINTING.

XVe wvould call the attention of certain manufac-
turers ta a systeni or method ai applying paint and
varnish, wvhich, thoughi far from being a novel idea, has
anly rccently been brought ta a higli state of perfection.
NNre rcfer ta a dipping pracess, whcreby the article to,
be paintcd or varnishied is immersed in a tank of color
or -varnish -nstead ai having the material brushed on.
It is a inistakien idea ta suppose that paint when ap.
plied by the brush is rubbed inta the fibre af the wood,
as paint on iron %vork is just as durable as a like mate-
rial on wood, and yet no anc can say that the paint is
rubbed into the iran. But the great obstacles in the
%way af successful dipping have bacc that the colar,
usually of a heavy nature, soon setties at the bottom of
the tanks and becomes liard and ,,seless, and that it al-

largest manufacturing concerns in Canada, the resuit
being tbat 50 sashes were painted in exactly 1.5 minutes
by one boy, and the work done excelled by far t hat of
a man painting but one hundred of the samne articles
as a day's work.

The flrm to whom is due the credit of introducing
and.pcrfecting this method is that of Johin. M. French
& Ca., paint and varnish manufacturers, Toronto, who
control ail the patents pertaining ta the systemn, and who
give us ta understand that they ask ne premium for its
introduction. It is creditable ta Canadian skill that
the first successfül appliances of this kind ever intro-
duced have emnated from this Dominion, and we
believe arrangements are ta be rnade by whiclî this
important invention will be rnanufactured in the princi-
pal forcign coutitries in which patents have been
secured.

Tut SitvzE Fn-G -dI'CE. Exze.tL soa= roi $z.Smoo.a

mna invariabl3' runs, and what painte:rs term -"fat
edges" arc left on the article painted.

By use cf a suitable system, and patent tanks and
appliznces, as well as by preparng tht caler and var-
nish in a proper way, thase difliculties have been coin-
,pletely overcome, anid the large manufacturcrs through-
out the country bave naw alm est etrire>' adopted the
dippixig process, wh'ich cffects a saving of labor- alone
o! frein flfty ta onc hundrcd per cent. on the cost of
painting and, anisbing. Takefor insancethe paint.
ing cf wagon wheels. It is a smnart zuechanic 'who
iwill givc more than tenieîderate1y.sized wheels oe
coat oipafut in-ône baur;'whercas the saine wark, and
wvith much better resuits, can- be accomplisbed by the
new systein in-about a.s-nianymieutes.

.U interestingexperiment in primiegwindowsashes
was rmade a few days ago at the factory cf one cf the

T HE above pbato-engraving shows the sitn' cf thecelebrated -Siver King" Mine, recent>' bought
by a Scottish syndicatc for $z,Saooao. The en-
gr:aving shows the niine as it appeared last year.
Not inuch ta look at, but we k-no-m that hard.headed
Sçotchînan arc nat likel>' to throw $m,Soa.oao ieto a
hale in the grounil, ànd before this turne nextyear there
will be a thriving tewn on or near the site cf this
mine. 'Rather late in the day, Caeadians are waking
up ta, sorne conception cf the vast minera] weaith of
British Columbia; and prospectors, settiems and in-
vestons are pcuring in, there by thausands, especially
frein the United States Whoever lives ta sec the dawe
cf the yetar xgoo, will set Bnitish Columbia and Van.
couver Island the seat cf commanding powcr, wcalth
and enterprise.
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BELTING.

When a beit is running on a~.round~Upulley at'a
very high speed, centrifugal force te~id~ te cause us
edge ta leave tht pulley, owing te thé strain u.pon.the
centre of the heM acîing as a sort o! natural lever. If,
bowever, tht beit be made pliable and very thin, and
the pulley be. nearly fiat, the centrifugal force bas a.
considerably smaller effect and the beit hugs its work.
If more power be necded a second or a third beit should
be added. It bas been found that a second~belt gives
a gain o! 100 per cent., and ~ third ont a gain o! about
170 per cent. By compounding the beits ail tht power
of the engine is utili~ed, without any loss from slip.
Another form of beit very useful- for high speeds axd
great power is what 15 known as the arched.chain belt.
it is rnade with a flexible centre, and is thinner :here
than at the cdges. A better fit to tht shape cf tht
pulley is thus obtained. A chain beit bas flot so much
tensile strength as a-double or single leather belt when
under a dead strain; but it runs with such a steady
swing that for lifting power it will do more work tban
either.

ONTARIO'S NORTIII AN».

Ediior CA~ADU.~< E~G1%nER

Sim.-Wt are so apt ta fancy that we 1t5iô seca ail Orntoi~o
before we cross tht paraflel 0f46. that a few words concerning tht
regici beyond maypossibly.beof interest ta yourràaers.

Tht hcight of.land dividingfrom Hudson~s Bay xs frorn &~o to
zoco (cet abave sea level, md u a ~ride table Iând. flhled-wiah lakes
axai peat bogs. wbich serve ac esavohs ta led tht migbty rivets
that risc from thern. flawing north to Hudsou's- Bay.orsonthto
tht Ouawa and -great lalces. Bath escarpoeents of tht plateau
aford splendid waler.power. as wefl as a fin~opportunity b reach
its minerai wtalth. This latter is impraved'by. tht faot that tht
iitAoIogaI~~iSoerniderab1ysOk1h ofthemalers&ed. Tht streains
fiofiing souili cnt through tht granite, md give splendid expo~res
cf Huronian or Lanrentiai. rocks alang thJ~rbole~scarpmnent. Tht
correspunding edge on tht north gives a aiirLifa~ ont ofCambrian
axai- D ouian-thus.giving tht proepectoe'~à gr~nd opportunity,
~ith c nparatircly liait lahor (lave that- cf teaching it and
rtturning).

Tht sou, when found, hem an abundant growth cf wbite
bircb. poplar. and cypreas Uack pint). suitable for maldng wood
pulp. md its decay (mUs tht hkes with. tht basin cf a. more

bosaceous peat than ~rhat is ge at~I'fr&n spbagum moss and
gras~- Wfr.ther its snpcrior hcauing.power wifl mnake its ~mu-
facuire profltabk bas yet ta lie .proven~-l believt k a-lU. its
position. on tht highcst Pr: of tht C.P.R in Ontasia. wi:h tht
nickel cf Sudburj, at anc end. md tht silver o! Port Arthur ai tht
other tnd ai tht plateau. cnght b ma3ce~ ready inaricet for i. i~
may be woelcea ta advaxmtagcby watcr pOwtt ta supply oct only tht
C.P.R. engincs a-bile traversing tht p~a~eau, hut sxzpply tht
scmelters. or. at leasi. tht roasi lieds. with a reliahle and inerbans-
rible fuel. aiter thepine is ail sa-cpi off, as it soon a-lU be~ And a-hy
flot treal tbn raw peal as palp'

Af:er eatracting tht coloria; matters md mineraI particles
a-asbed into it iii the proceis cf collectica into tht holloa-s cf tht
rocks. it ran lie condensnd by hydranlic prtssurt te any ertent. and
xnadt into small vessels cf many Idnds. Then. by ajadicionsirmix.
tort ai ashestos md ~plambago a-ith~ s~pstant. nmica~ and other
incombustible matermals. a fireroof, untzfeahbte md' possibly ar-
tistie deif mnight lie tvolvod.

Algorna bas farming land for a million settiers. aise minerais,
pnlpa-ood. peat, building atone md aid la oepley millions more.
And a-e are standing ai tht portai cf this trenanre bouse. helpless
te imoprove it for want o! po>slaliou and capital. a-hile these are
fioa-ing jute tht cuuntry south ofus. and a-e bave te loch to enter-
prising Aumcaus for tht development cf theme roeour~ I Aa-alrel
au toa lste~ O Canada I

HoMo SL~ Srz.vAxox.

WtIAT THE PRESS TIIINIC 0F IT.

Tus C&~u~nu&u Eu<oussa h tht name o! tht latest trado
publication. It caters ta mechanîcal engineering in aIl its branches.
The 5rst nUmber is fuI! cf valuable techuical information and con-
tains a large anlount o! Canadlnn imows -of special interest to
enginee~rs. electricians and mnechanical speciimlists.-ToroMto World.

Tus CAXADIAN ENGINSER is a new publication issued from
tht offices at tht corner o! Court and Church streets lu this cky.
sud the Fraser buildings in Montres!. It is a mnonthly cf attractivé
appearance. sud gives evidence cf care in the selection cf tht
special articles md oea-s items cdntaiz~ed in tht initial namber.
That there is a'fleld in Canada for a welI.conductedjaù?nal 0f this
sort ls'shown by tht large circulation of~ theAmerican engineering
journals throughout tht Dominion. Tua CANADIAN ENODmEER
devotes mnch space ta notes cf engineering md mnechanical.-
developmnent.-GZob.

Tus CANADIAN ENOINEca is tht oame cf a new nionthly
jonrnal'in ~he intereats cf tht mechanical. marine md sanitary
engineers. tht manufacturer, tht contracter md tht mnerchant lu
ihe metal traies. with offices in Toronto md Montres]. Sixuilar
journals have succee~Ied tisea-here. md there is no tesson -why
succeas sbould flot attend sncb a Ventura here. Tht &st number
bas been issued. md is a very creditable cshibit cf the ahility
wbicb lies btbind it. It is very pracilcal, snd. besides a number
o! technirai md illustraiemi articles. contsins.a large badgtt o!
oea-s relating to tht mnechanical, miniug md geutral manufactur-
ing trades cf Canada. ~Ve gladly welcorne. md a-ish it success.-
Tht Shardoldtr.

Tht appearauce cf tht paper is quite attractive, slightly copy-
lu; tht sixe md style oFthe Eqimarumg Record; tht reading matter
being, bowtver. mamie upin ta-o-aide ,cclumns o! Iar~ê typt. Tht
illustrations are clabôrat~ txceliently ~odnced~ sud have tht ment
of bting devoted ta ieal-mattes ~uf tràde. There are la ail
îwenty-eigbt pages beside tht covens ôf-thick paper. Tht pubuish-
ers have goneintô tht v~iture éxpen~ivelj.and tbeit is ne tesson
wb~thejshooldnotwiu tht ~ec~tichd theiradvertisers md
subaribers.-Empirr..

TeE CAxADIAN E,~oxxrn. pabhshedat Toranto sud Montres].
is tht latest trade mouthly tasppearim Cailada. Its initial xzumber
impresses ont (avorably.-HamiI.u fluiez. -

t-
Tht initial number o! Tex, Ca~AnzA~ Exc:xzza.has been

handedtonsbythst nterpniting~~arnabst.E. B. Biggar. cf Tor-
enta sud Montres]. - Tht v m~tzreis floated by.tht.C~nadian Engi-
neering Ca. md tht suliscnipuon is.$fperyesr.pubuisbed monthly.
Tht .* get..up *' is &edliahlc:to tht pubuisbers~ad pnrs, audit is
a puzzle boa- thty.can aford ta piq~chabmdsome.periodica].
printed 6n fine, heavy paper~ as sn~hanomninaVpdce. Tht thirty-
ta-a pages which comprise tht (mrst issue are teemiug -a-ith informa-
tiou,-and a-il! a-eU -repsy perusa]. he-advertisers .may.coogratu.
hec themselves.as ne doabteach rwmber a-lU liep<izedindliound
lu volumes ai tht tnd cf théyo.r;.t~adveitisements.a-ifl btfound
alunait as attractive md useful as tht littrary selectinas, a-hicb are
in eray way creditable to tht publishers. We hope 11.-a-lU met
'a-ith thal patronage wbicb il deserves. as it sbonld hein tht bauds
cf every metal worlcer. producer. md distribator lu Canada.-
&oUisA Cauadiaa.

O! tht rnany periodicals wbicb Torouto bouts. md amcng tht
number cf new trade jouluals wbich (roui tinte ta urne appear. 'a-e
Icuca- cf none tha: bas maie sncb a goodsbowing for a flrst nuniber
siTue CAXAnlAx ESGIm.EKR laits initiil issue fortbc entrent rnonth.
'TheaimoiTuma CAxanu xE~cuxsxs is. accom:diug toits salntatomy
paragraph.'~ tolitameans o! advaudng canada la tbepathofrnecban-
irai and industnial progress." Aumi ftsresson foritsexistenoe is ta lie
suoemned upin tht sound contention. abat valuableasare tht instrue-
îiyeenginoeringjoarua]spablisbed la Engiand md theUnitemi States.

:bty laclc tht e!eunentpf Canadian neai sud cf information bear-
ing upon -tht special ocrais sud cirenuistances cf tht ccunuy.'~
That tht uta- journal inteads ta give attention ta Canadian aLirs
h appareil: (roui tht tapies tovcbed upon. There are leadiag arti-

micamdltsindustriu] uses
cleson - ~%bog cm and~ tht Raduor fur-
nam; comps~ative tables o! duiaal produets cf Y~Soetk
md tbemneul impeets cf- Canada; a Est cf Doaminias Govuimmen:
contracis for tht neit ta-elve unomba; tecbnical-articlcs on tII-
savinF.ca ~~dUq.t~ghtening. ttc.' a huer upon Tht Silver Min-

thel'uture. havumg 'spec.J reference to Kcoteuuay; apage
or ta-o cadi cf mirxin«hanmatters. sud rail~and marine uta-s. And
tht editor seras te vé zanged tht w :Domminlon oves- for bis
long .and condenser] amy cf Industrial Notes. Then there are
illusnated articles on varions IndustrIes. A vesy filrindication o!

..zhe respectabuity cf tht paper mi ta be (oued in tht character aur]
number cf tht adverthsers.-Moudirr Ti,.a.

Furtboe ettracta ahowlng tht gooda-lil o! cor cantoepcrani..
'.111 ipçuear insnccuedln< mu~.
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GANADB& TOOL WORI<$

John Bet ram &Sns
~- DUNDAS,, n. .'.

MaciniW bl; ocoiotve an ar Machinery
-j WOODWO~-ilsNAIIIN
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Be66GLAS BRE)s.
8.latO:ROOiflg Metallie Colll1ngs
Shoot Notai Work Skfighte
The frode UuppUed4

124- Adelaide St W.,.-TORONTO
'Phone 80W

How much
Fuel Bill?

is your
liould you Iike to Save

15 to 25 per cent. of It?
The. following are a few of the many vd-co.icohcerns
Using the tu 81 CTIE U KATOS mith resulîs as stated:

eoato watae woeks .... 5 Gmeramir. "vins =0 coof 0f l
o. =c, * '.x.;.....j..... 218

Waoebon Woclja OC.. WlrIco. 45
Ohatalo Govum.at. Toronto .2

TIMe abore and all machines put in on one. two or he
months' trLai. Ail work guarante6d. Wh**>we have
clone fer others we cm -do for- you. W.e
let facts speait for themscives

Th* Eno SteaM Conorator Co,9 Ltd.
35 mIebmond St W., TORONTO

XTo .BIDRCOYI'IU(TOIS f
and -DEALERS .-

- W. flaf.tu.

~ .. .~Thorold Cernent
HydraullecCernent f

Wrtt. »s $Dr Pal...

ESTÂTE 0F JOHN BÂITLE, - THOROLD, Ont

C. W. HEENDEFRSONI 1.cYtr
Efectrical Suppfliei

- . WSzag sd Zalafiafcompol.RiecrloPrat. .
]xp.ztm.ataippamt=a Model. etc. OCUmmaatomsr lb. t

ad.Amatqg. and ]elctrboel Apy.ra:us of a&U (Cor. Juroi
kida.piz&MniZa.a..suX~mp. Montreal

"Forrona"l
".Homatite" and

e"Foûndry" Pig fron
XIANUFA&CIh8U 'at

FERRONA, NOVA. SOOTIA
XvIII givc better rsulti t1ýàp a4y mixireo' i mperted
irons. Thi or~ for ihtru'Mg aànat be-iur-.-

-paàe4. thii. àter ors oth, soit 1 atings
and as a scrap carrier caunc;t b. êiquilcd.

.Completc analysis furnishcd wben required.
Sbipments made promply- Quotationspy wire wbere necessaxy.

H.iB~rEY GRAHAM3, Secretarg

MUNINC and MILL
MACHINERY

8tnm oi"in Rock Omsafra, .&iwa,Du6a
*tnaPapa; Wateb Wàdd, kM- àd Ûon

Cetmaof av.ry.dnisediwi

ÀLEt FîIEXM Vùieuà Iion -Wowks. ri~

30m1ouao M~lori & Cou
30 St. FaclXverStreet

MOQNTE EAL.

Cenin, Acids, Cliemicals, etc.

-KAY E6-EeTR-IC WQF'KS
DYNAxOS- FOR ARC ANTD INCANDESCENT LIGHTIG

EIectric *Xotors from 1-2 to 50 HEorse Power
Phtiung Kichlnu 3ldiaw Batea-u aul yp cf zoctr. cht.n

263 JamesS8t. N., HAMILTrONn t.. .

THE HAmiLTrOi ENGINE' PÂCKIlGiC0.-

tipp ismpravodEa~ Rng, s.cedcs minge a 25 Kini-St. W.

Oci, Spma Plat, Usumia ad oto Shet rackings... -HAMILTON, ONT.
01R SCIALTK3.-Ex an sd Seciloal ainsd Cai Faclau. v~u1caidaç Pluabag. Wfre*=S'ImCo*

ConncRbbu sund Ralnbow Sbeet Pci EIbwTue Casket PU UkIn. SqUzzeFXVaaer Pacing. Asbe«So Wlkaud Milibord -k~ L&estbe ud m be j lz = am L"ah: lealWo ts Pipe and Bouer Coverlag. Ch, Pion
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MALcoLu GRAY. hbardwalte !neXcbant. Orangevilte. .Ont -'bas,
sold out. 4,..

Tas Breithaupt leather.tannery. at Listowel. Ont.. *has been
burned.

TirE bridge over. the jack. River at Richmond. Ont.,.is now fin-
isbed..

Tire Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Ca. has naw a pay.roil of
45o men.

A wism nail and screw factar is bcbng erected at -Port. Ilope.
Ontaria.

TH&e Grand Trunk vill biiild a new railway bridge at Bridge-
portp.Ont. tbis sommer.

Arimui PsQusGAr proposes ta farin a company to ma.nufac-
ture watch 'cases ai Berlin. Ont.

TaEt.Nanaima. B.C..%Water Company are Iaying a large cum-
ber of new service pipes.

Taz Kingston Locomlotive WVorks have s hipped thirty àdump
cars ta the Uimited Statei: ~

TirE contractars for tht Soulanges canal bave put in threenew
locomotives far'their warlt.

TUE MiiaràikhiTaoùndiy. Chathàm, N.?B.. bas beïen purcbaaed
by J. M. Ruddocc, its late manager.

Ta Haggart foiu¶dmy. Br-amptan. Ont... after -being iàhùt for
three years. bas jusi be *e;-opnd

TUE total cost ai ibeinew ýAaiaqhotelaiQnebec.îbe " Chateau

THE City engieer at ]Eingston.xecommends the construction af
new irater-pipes il acoiLbù$saq

TxE large new park paJdng iactofa the Canadla Packing Go.
ai Londan, Ont., starts aperatians ibis month.

TUE M.%erriden Britannia Ca.. Hamtilton. are about ta bud an
addition ta their factory. ta cast-$3.500.

Tuz cdty of Ottawa is tag pmad- $gDo.ooo this year an. drain
and sidewal1ks. Here la a voetract for somebody 1

J. C. Biua. af Sùaybrook. near lEake Rosseau; intendsa fii
up a saw mill ta aake.umber. Iatbs and abingles -

Ciiamisrni Bitos. & Ca :are t9 stari a trunk facamry in connec-
tin wlîtbteir casket and coffin busiÙess at Amiherst. N.S.

Titz Toronta atreet raidway camnpany bave reccived a permit
for the erectian of a 'tùO'tor epafa cost Of $30.oo.

Csr« iiaox pipe wai - importedl ia Canada last year ta the
amanntoai$toa.oom, 0f ibis $5po.o2waspaid bucustoinsfees

TUE Robb ýEngineering Co.. af Amberst. N.S. are'inirodning
the Fuer & Warreà Cas sy;stem of-beating and veïtilating.

Tire came af St. Henri. (Que> Lbgmt and Pawer Co. bas been
cbanged ta the Standard Lighi and Lower Ca.

Tire Donnelly '%Vrtcldng & Salvage Co.. of XKingston. bave tht
coniraci for putting iii the new fin-, for- tht Montreal Cattan Co.

Tut -1. C. I. Cdomnp.ny at Moncaon. N.B.. are àdding ta their
shap saine new nmachinery miade by John Bertrain & Sons. Dundas.
Ont.

CuiRiLN. Bias ' saw nuil ai tmnherg.-N.S.; bas- been burned
dawn. Saine a tht macbinery was quite new. Lasa about Smo,-

TirE micbinery and plant af the «;Co mpagnie Indastrile de
St. jeti6me'* oI.St.jerame. Que.î will be sàId;aon ihe z5th inst. ta
li4aidate time biiine mi

Tir. Imuperial, Oiit Co. ai. lPetrôia, are about Io- establish a
bar'rellicg and !tdgsaina-aio*~ée baib*Atàri can
aha8 Canadian aÛill! be barrefled.

A.MmUnaPosmanipudgup z.sawplan1ng. and shingle
mill.iear Wasa eenXaslo and BeDne. C. Thtc
saw.mniU 'iU have a da4Y, Capi af 40.Oà0 fet.

Tut quesia oqz!ecldm.ng.tbebHidgé-ati Màfad, wasbed
àwiy recWnUy.1ýb tboe.floods,. - boa kfit lu bé.hands of tht.'
Bridge Conmmittce ýnd_1è zMayOrý"ih therSeev md-depuîy-ree-e-

Of tht towâïb!p. *Tle cau y-caric itb se ta sbire the
expenie.

j. T. Brlstôve. manufàctuirer. àf-'Titiôénbui-, aaaigned
tIbis manith.

Tî Taraýnto Ë~urnacç:.ïd Crnm tcr'Company bas beeiu in.
carparated. f

Tits. Danville: z e.,.s!ate quarry lanwbinaprt b
thé .ew cainpany.

Ar Galt. Ontario. Elliait Bros, are adding a new brick bailer
bouse tý iheir soip 'rks.-

A COMPAtiy is being formed in Paris, Ont.. ta manufacture a
wrench invented by 'Wm. Haoughton.

I' bas be 'en decideà -by the* Toronto ciiy cauncil ta place
$ma.oob on the estimates for a new cremnatary apparat 1us.

TaiE Coleman Bràthers ba.ve tara down tht aid sàlt block and
saw.zniil ai Dumblin. and'ikén tht macbii1er ta Sealfafh.

CUNNIXG'cîAm & S6-.%s are contemplating the establishmnent ai a
steamn saw-mill at'PoiEssiigtan. on the Skeena, B.C.

JOHUi iR & Bota.. Montres], have tlmcanîràct far ihe con-
structiùn ai six englues f<,r ic Mautrea Street Railwày Camimpany.

IT is praposed ta build a new bospital in Ottawa. ta cost about
$5.000. J. P. Featberstane.-of thai city.-la initereited in the matter.

McCa.L Bitas. & do., Toranto. manufacturera af ails, etc.:
have heen incorporaieduncicrîe style cf The MccoUl 011 Conmpany.
Taranto.

oaw'sare.being -made for laying an Plectric raiilway
between Penetanguishene and Midland, Ont.

W%. PEm.î.w HARvEy Ls exptcting bis Crawýfard mill very
sbortly and witl tben maire practiCal tests on gald ores 1;y milling.
--Godn (B C.> Era.

TaE Boltons. copper sinelters af England, are sending ont au
expert ta British Calunbia tbis -year ta look iat thenmig
praperties ibeme

Ir is atated that.sti. wllin the future be admitted duty fret
Fiien imparted by annfacdmirers Wo iht purpase of makdng bits.
harmnePs. aciers, etc.

G. Sp,r.~ Rmcs. anhbehaif af the Regina Electric Ligbt Co
bas aflered the comnpany's plant- to the -corporation ai tbat town for
$z4.aoo. The offer la being considered.

PzAxas '& RunmAaisi hardwaremerchants. Brampton. Ont..
have dissolved partrership. Peaker & Son will be the style uder
wbièb future business wil] becâared an.

SALr bas beei -srmck -ai thet Canadian Pacific Railway m'eH
No..2z nearWindsor., al. a depili of 1.12,5 èFeet The building and
apparatus required %iUl cost Sz25.o. Ont tbansand .barrels vii
be the daily auput when tbewarks get weli-under wray.

TuE Alberta and Bniiis Col.=mbla Exploration Company
ha-enrcbased :berighls-o aie tIOOtayValay_ Iffigation.Com-
pany. and bavie begun work -far the parpose_-aL rec.Lamin&..tl!
laver lanEds oi ibe Xodemay River.-

Tase Tarant paving cammract, about wbici mach excitemnt
bas been mviaed. liai gant-tod, the Deîroii firm ai Gmaelicb Co..
wba.- il la sald. -il.il bu1ý' thè iit ôfri TiindaUAspbl4tCi.. ai
Toianto.

'W. R. GR&Y is arrangIng ta exc.bange so"e properiy for tht
store fanndry. and if tht iles are -passed.. be will tare' posesio
afi ht fonnddiv ai once. and cmnmemoe tht-manufacture ai-stoves
aïd agricultural im Ieentsz.-Dindaz Bamsî.

A %'tw company bas iteéà incoiporaied ae Chippeua. Ont.,
nnderA-be title.ipt- thel4iagara Pnes-M ufcaigGo. ls
-abject miata manufamr t*hing mnadines and agricmilîura.im.
plements in generai.

' . . - . -ý1 F

met at Mecbanicsville. near O.ttawa, on 'the.-x8th .,ta agtaté
for a :.bn y ntoraieunder tbeX-nighsU a ir.,

Tmn-Breithaupt tannery ai Listawel wàs.bainht ' n -tbet3rd
May. Xi «9-=s a largeiaud'wel-l eqpiipped ont.'h i.wsst
mnted ai $4.000 ia$8.aoa:. insurance.$z2.5Z>. Tht fire m'as said
ta bave cacmgh frca the smuokesaC.

Ta£ Yarmnouth, XNS., -Cotto Dock and Yarn Goýpany are
*etrecming azew mIclL - Wt"Lth itZt4ulptit.1U cua -fràm -.$y.aaoo

ta Sa.oo.ilihav a apaùy tzôooa- t -12.ooo rounds per
weelc, and -kill give einçloyme it.ta 65 or FI ana

Tas Ro'g1EWetnio Camnpany, of Montreal. bave se. aubeni,
engineers prepinig.plas- for- the develoçô a aio the <.'amb!y.
-water power. Tht. vomit-il]b. beffla i uly.and is labe nib
by November. Tbey -xeci ta evel aboit z5.000 bôine.pbor.
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TaR foundry ai Tatamagouche, 21.S.. is ciosed.
Titi St. John. N.B., saw rois are daing a large business.
A STERr railway is ta b. canstructed ini %alkcrviile, Ont.
WAGr.na's saw mois, Pan Elgin, Ont.. have been bur2ed

down.
JAuiEs STARK's saw mois ai Paisley. Ont., have beèn destroyed

by fire.

AH«ARN & Sorsat, Ottawa, are building somne cars for the
Montreat Street Railway.

Tut St. Catharines Electric Ligbt Co. have just put in a new
and irnproved dynamo.

DAwsoNi BRos., af'%Warkwartb. Ont., will build a flour miilu in
Havelocir this summer.

A. R. MCKîrN.AY & CO. Will rebuild their wlndow shade factor
in Yange street. Taranto, at a cost cf aver $za.oo.

Tus Bell Telephone Company is gaing to issue $44,ooo mare
stock, making its capital $2,64o.oaa.

M. G. ?.CLEoD lias sali bis grist and saw.mili ai Welsfand,'
N.B.. ta MclCay. Grant & Anderson.

Tanas. ARTHuiR's portable shingle m.: at Actan. Ont., lias beea
destrayed by lire.

Tats iawer bridge acrass the Big Salmon River, ai Dundee. is
practically complete.

CowA-i & Co.. Gait. Ont., have just sent sanie large machinery
ta Partneuf, Que.. and Brandon. Man.

GOLDIE & MCCULL0CII. Galt. Ont. b ave been making exten-
siv6e shipmnents of znachinery. electric plant, and safes.

LARGE extensions are ta be made ibis sommier ta the St. Jabn.
N. B.. street electric railvay systern.

Tus Dominion Coa-1 Comnpany are baving a large number of
coal cars built at Amherst. N.S.

Tais contract for portians af the new Union station ai Toronto
bas been given ta the Central Bridge Works. Peterboro.

XNaNwLTas-. Que». is ta bave a new library building to casi
$1.oaa.

Tus Dewey Nail Comopany cf Palmer. Massachusetts, is ta
esiablish works in Part Hope.

ALEX. GiBsca. tht lurober and cain manufacturer cf Mary.-
ville. N.B.. is preparing ta build twenty double brick bouses there.

Tii stock cf the 'Waterloo. Que., Knitting Cc. is ta b. in-
creased by $sacco and more macbincry added.

C. H. Pz=uîs. cf St. John. N.B * is ta go inb the manufacture
cf upbolstezy leather

ABOaUT 40 paunds cf =cap leari and 24o smali brass tubes werc
siolen frore Fisber & Co.*s milin DDIidis the cîber day.

Tua Aubarn %Voolen Mill Ca. ai PeterbaoW. are building an
addition ta their mili and wili enlarge their capacity.

Rasair & SAur.Ea. the extensive leather belting manufacturers.
cf Montreal, are ta build a new factary ibis summer.

Tais plant cf the Hinton Milîs Furniture Co., cf Landau, bas
been purchased by F. G. Rumbali ai twenty-six cents on thbe dollar.

JAmKs Basa., cf Aruprior. %viil shortly bufli a factory Wo the
production of cut and ground mnica.

JAxMEs Quiasn. white cperating a machine ai the London. Ont..
Furniture Factory. had the tops cf iirce fingers talcen off tbe other
day. -

Tut Hull. Que., city commcil proposes ta issue debentures. ta
tlie amonî cf $4o.ooo ta, extend fia waterwcrcs systern and for
sidewalks.

Tut plant in the machine worlcs ai Stellarton bas been sold ta
parties in Charlottetown. the YourxaI reports, and wili1 be removed
shortly. The building is for sale

FlAN:I E. BoOLTka. cf the firr ocf W%. Baulter & Sons, Picton.
Ont., lias lefi for the States taprcas extenisive canning machin?
ery for tbe coming seasan.

HASTINGS, Ont., village council will subroit a by.law. ta grant
$z0.000 ta the McCoroicc Harvest Company. cf Chicago. if the
latter establish a ma-nufactory to employ 200 men.

BALL:s cilla at Ormsby. Ont,. were burned a few days aga ai
naon. white the waricmen were at dincer. Lois $5.ooa.,patiafly
insured. No cause assigned for the lire.

CArr LoRwÂ'v. managing director cf the Brau d*Or Steamnship
Co., haspurcbased the steamer"* Biue Hill." cf Yarrnoutb. to goïOn
tbe route between Mulgrave. St. Peter's, und East Bay. Tht price
wus about $13-000.

R. A. McLxan is puttiug the machlnery ln bis new ah and
docr factory ai Edmonton, N.W.T.

IT is nid tisai %Vaterloo..Que., Witt utilise thie water power ai
the cuilet cf Brome lake for lighing thiat tovin hy éleciricity._

J. M. PuRvis bas bai a ten horse-power matar put ino bis
-flour mli lu Toronta by tb. Kay Eiectric Works. Hamilton.

IT is reparted thai the rclling caillsanmd wire ouil plant ai St.
John. N.B.. are to, be iransferred ino t thanda cf a Montrea]
syndicate.

Tur, construction of a large new machine for fumigatiug-wlth
suiphur was, started ai the G. T. R. station, South Quebec. lasi
monih. \

AzaaaaTrs is ta have a file factory. It wiII b.ý knawn as tbe
Almonte File %Vorks and the firmn will be Shaw & McLead. hi la ta,
stari work in July.

Hiou. Mot. WALLUcE. comptraUler.of customs, bas ruled- hat
steel for the manufacture c.!- amioers. augers and auger bits W en-
tiiled ta free cntry.

Tus siavenmill of j. B. Contes. ir.. ai Bleuheim. ha% been buni.
Itexnployed lifty 1"nd. ani bai been running ulgbt and day. Lots
parily cavered by insurance

Tais Massey-Harris Comopany are. making a large addition ta
iheir factory ai Brantford. They wiIl eret a building Ibret %toTysý
higb. and 200 by 6o feet.

J. B. SxzrWas SoNs, cf Toronto. bave had a new are plant put
ino their saw miii, ai Callender, Ont The plant-was nupplied by
the hCay Electrie WVorks. Hardilion.

J. B. Sa.YDE: bas bouglit thse roacbinety and plant cf the Gray-
bill Mlanufacituring Ca.. lati manufacturera cf office furuiture ai
WVaterloo. and proposes ta , tart tlie factory 3gain.

'MR .SEAXGFAN-T. cf the Grand Trunc, la consîAerin the loca-
tion cf divisional worksbops zt Sarnia- hI is expected, Iîbt Sarnia
wll give a bonus cf ýzoo.coo and exempt the sbops for five-years.

Tus B. C. Match Factory Co.. Li. lia been incorporaied
with a capital stock cf $ia.oao ta roche matches ai Néw W'.estmin-
ster. C. J. Fagan. L. B. Fisher. R. C. Lcwray and AIex*Ewes are
the directors.

SPIrciAL Customs Officer Trowbridge madIe an important seiz-
ure lasi month. ai St. Catharines af gonds belongingto Rcooney &
Lavendnsky. consistiug cf a riding-gaflery. tent. enigine and boiter,
argan., and tise wliole cf tbeir machiuery. valuei ai $2,aao.

Tais cammlttee cf thie Saxugeen cousicil bel'! a metting-at Fort
Elgin the other day ta decide on the erection cf Schwass' bridge.
It la understooi that the tender cf, Mr. Keya for $z.oaa was mc-
cepted.

Ma. Joi J. Gainas wilI stari the moanu!ture= of nails in a
portion cf the Carleton granite wvcrks in a short time. He as uow
getting b!3 plant in uni vill go into the business quite extensively.
The macbioery af the nail factary uill be drivei by.pawer fromi
the granite wrki.--St. yoks Ttlegva..

Wavrmm JaSrs. in ccmpany., wiib Mr. Hughes cf pulp'mlin
fainebas arrived at Liverpool. N.S.. and proceed the site cf tbe
proposei pulp mil]. a short distance uborve Milton. It as proposed
ta malte all nacessmy surveys fàr dam purpbs« and necessary canal-
'white the engineers are on the grouini.

Tars Burliogton. Ont. M4fgr.,Conpuys 'woris flurlitigion
S"ton. Ont, bavýe been burned down. tbrowing 2_3bandaout cf
ironl. Los $2c.coo. 'wmth $7.000 iisuiird. They made kringers,
washing machines. etc. Tbe lire la saii ta bave startcd by spon-
taneona combustion.

'Fox . os-er tweniy years: tbe employes. cf the Georgian Bay
Lumber Ca. at Wa ubamatbene bave beena given dwelling bouse rezsu
fret-. (Ioder tbe new manaement an crier bas'been issuei that
afier July isi the eroployes muai pay rent for the dwellings ownied
by the coropany. John WuVldie introdIuced a simitar crier at Vic-
toria Harbor two or thre yecars ago.Miilesd Fre£ Paru.

Taats is an cli stozy about the Yankee wba toli cf a machine
in whichý saw-logs were put la ai mencdo. mnd beds, chairs; and
tables cam oui at the other. A machine very mnuch resembliu
the onein the stary wis.sbowo ta av4inlpretPris reporter
the aiber day by Andrew Strang. ai 353 :Main - sireet. t -wai -à
smailice creumfrSerii wbieb.tbe pripared erem wa put ini
ene end. and inless than live aeconda, by maIa 'iich-measure-
msent. ire crease -am grcuod out cf tht otber end. The -g. bt cf
mantifiéturing ibis miachine .kx -tbe wboiccof Canada bias been-
accred.by tra Winnipeg gentlemm en and .i probable a faotry
will b. ereotti ibere ibis soi ner.
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A suoa is being bout at. Twvee? Ont.
J. NICIIoLL'3ssaw'Mill, Rettle's Stalion. Ont., bas been burned.
'Vozuc wlll sbartly besli! upon a newv bridge at Gananoque. Ont.
Tnè Strachin avei itii dgê, Toot sotl on have ta be

rebuilt.
PETBROR "sa nxiaus ta have a blast furnace, smelter and-

rolllng mil!.
TIÛE Stèel and Forée Coffpiiay,New Glasgo%ý. N.S.,*re miaking

extensions to tÈeir works.
TUEs iillage of InnoiCillè. Que.. la ta have a waterworks

system. James Peyton & Co. have th6contract.
A ny.".w was carried in FortWilliam recently. grantiag $,50..

ooo bonus te a biast furvaco.
TUE city council o! Ottawaà are beginning ta think it titue ta

buy an incinerator.
lVORKmE-i are la)ing.tie2butments for the new bridge vdaicb

is ta cross the Salmon River at Fisher Hill. Ont.

HaILTa-i's saw shingle miii, Belleville, was hurnt an thet l2.
Loss. $8.ooo. insured for $2.o0o. Supposed cause o! fire-light-
ning.

TuE Massey-Harris Ca.. o! Toronta will enlarge their Brant-
.f.ard factory, and are to;cornrence the construction- of a new
building.

TUE first samples of Axminster carpets madie in Canada were
turnemi Out last montb -by thé Toronto Carpet Manufacturing
Company.

TirE Gookshire. Que.. by-lawauthorizing the council ta borrow
$3o.ooo for waterwîorks and sewerage. has been caret by . major-
ity cf over two ta one.

TaE Canadiag Yunal of Fabrics reports that Alfred Parker
bas moved bis sboddy and..wa!olstock factor from Huttonville,
.iiear«Brampton. to-New T.oroptax.

Tr sixteen.ton horing nill Of.zx4-inc*h capacaty lately erectcd
at tht Watercus Engine WaVrks, Brantford,.-wu supplied froru the
sbops cf John Berirain & Sons, machine tool makers, cf Dundas.

TuE arzivai at Victoria of a cargo cf B. C. iran pyrites for the
Victoria Cheinical Works marks the begiming of what may ýdevelop
mbt a valuable industry for àritish Columbia.

A Loosr boIt woriied ont oL the engine in tht Doherty factary,
Clinton. and dropping in a cogwheel.bioke it. -Thé !actory bad ta
be shut down until 'tht injury could be repared.

TaE Lincoln caunty council have namned Messrs. Rittenhouse.
Tufford, WVilson and Secord ai committee ta get.plans for a bridge
over the Ten Mile Creek at Jordan. Money will be borrowed for
the purpose.-

Lourn & CtiaNro., are tobuida sniail bridge over tht Twenty-
Ilile CrSel for tht county coun-cil of Lincoln. Repaira wiil aise
be made onà the bridges over -ihe Chippawa ai Port Davidson and
-at the Laidiaw Creelc.

TuE Stricldand Canot Company. cf LakeeSeld. Ont., bas re-
ceived an order for a Canadian icanot ta be prcsented ta Princess
May of Tec. A Corliss engiue is.to be put inta, tht factory ta drive
the new inacbinery-now being adaed.

TiE Bail Elcctric Ligbt Company havé put an incandescet
dynamo iu the Torontd Boardl ofTrade Building. and have suppiied
a 15 borse-power motor ta, Smith Bros.. carriage manufacturers,
one! thé- saine capacity ta Gao. McEarlne.,Ieather mercbant,
and one 2o~ horse:powtcr ta the Oriental. Steas Laundry, Toronto,

Ta- Bell Electric Co. have supplied four. electric élevator
noors in-Toronto. -One dimyt.gea anotor was p3it isba the Gutta,

Percha & Rubber Mmnu!airdin.ga., one ia the Land, Security
building. ont ici the Walker House,-and a combintd electric aud
hydraulic'motor in the Toron to Chambers.*

Taae.Kay Electric WVorka,.Harnilton. bave pnt, in an electric or-
gan motar inta tht Centrall Methodist Chuxcb, Bloorstree. Toroitoý.
The systes cf- operating organs Jiy eloctricity.proves tao b. much
cheaper and better than the water metar,. and tiere- wiil soan ho a
generalchangein thisdepartmentofh i tpm ts

IL. W. -Pxriwmaanry:eae Toronto, bas. sbipped

sending to.R ubrktuey Sdbà;B..a conipWee planiig nil
cxatfit indluding au ue and-boiler. -H. la aioasupplyinaaàw
m2ill equipnt.Lto the value o f: $3800 te .Jahs Suclcsinitb, 'whà ia
zmnving ta aalo,.B.Cý.. M.uiehaaa~ie nem o

amassve en gme.and Iïlàrfom--W- W., West, of Kail. wbo.ls
fittIng pa &steamer for service on tht river &ndiake tberu

WiNNipEG capitalists h.ve formed a company which they
desire ta hweý incorporated as the Northeru Elevator Company.
capital $250.000.

'LotOVgC DE LA VALLEn, Pousst;, enginter, of Montreal, bas
ceas ed ta do business alone as E. L. de la Vatiro & Cie.* and a new
firm bas been formediuuder the sar mrnme consisting of. Ludovic
de la Vailet Poussin, managlng partner. and Gustave de la Vallet
Pouss;in and Fý M. B. Mlathys. special partncrs. .

CLevEL&NiD & Nutiss are busy at wor< constructing the new
mili dam at Richmond. Que, for %vhich $5,000 was voted. The
ratepayers of Melbourne, opposite Richmond. voted on a $2.500 by-
law for thesaiescherneon.the s5thinst. The %vateryotks by-4aw.
by whicb a system colstin& $6:tooo was ta be put in at Richmnond,
was defeated at the poilsý.

Tuz contract for roofin2g the ncw buildings of the Tai-onto
Exhibition Association has been let ta the Metallic; Roofing Ca., of
Toronto. The work will be dane by Dauglass Bras., Toronto. and
the roafing materiai will have an area af 3,000 squares. or 300.000
square feet. Thet] asake rnetailic shingle wiIl be used in this
work, there being somne40 buildings ta caver. Tht Metailic Roof-,
ing Co. are alse suppiying the niew Toronto Drill Shedi with their,
metailatbs.

J. Q. BAzt.ow, chie! engineer an the Burrard Inlet and
Fraser Valley Raitway. was called ta give information .ta the
WestmWtser city council the other day règàrding the new bridge.
If the bridge is built opposite the city whùre the water 15 70 feet
deep. it would cost at leait $450,ooo. but if built above the rnills the
cost would be $z:5.000. -Thé bridge w.as -planned ta carry a load
of two englues af *seventy tons eacb, followed. by a -trainload, o!
3.000 ponnds per lineal foot.

CoNTRAcTa bave beéei given by theToronto Board of WVorks as
fallaws Aspbait pavement anWincbester street.from Parliament.
ta Sumacb street, lo..te Constructian and Pavement Co.. far $17,1"
ggo; asphalt pavement- on Minçing Jane. to the Trinidad. Co.. for
$1,137;-asphait pavement, on lane in rear of Canada Gov6ernment
Buildings, io the Trinidad Co.. for $997 : -a concrete walk on Sher-
boumhe street. east aide, from. Gerrard ta WVellesley, to Gardner-&
Co.. at the cosi cf $r.îig pér yard. The contract for supplying sewer
brick east o! Yonge street %vas -awarded to 'Walter Mdrley' at
$6.25 per z.ao, and %vest of Yonge stteet ta C"ai B.- Connelly at
$7-25 ptr 1.000.

ýAT the yearIy convention o! thé Board o! Emkamneis in con-
nection with the Ontario Association cf Stationaxy Engineers in
-Toronto last mamth. the -follawing ncew znembersa were elected a
.board for the ensuing yeai: Fred.-Mitchell, London - Peter Scott.
H-aiiton; Fred. DonaidoiiToronto. and James Devlin -(rt-elec.
ted). Kingston. The -folowing W"r. elected ta bold office for the
present year: John A. WiIIs, Toronto, president: Robt. Di&linson.
Hamilton. vice-president;- Robt. Mackié. lUariton. treasuirr;A
M. VJiclcens. Torunto.-reitrar.

Joun Kzs.NN-i àn %ndgineer of Oakville. whilé iwoiking al Grims.
by. got wrord on the zmd inst. that bis wif6was at the point o! ceath.
He taok the first train for bomeé.'but whea alight ing from tht car,
.missed bis footing and (cli, undcr thtees Instead of gettinig
borne he was taken to tbe-Téronto Hospital. haebslgadt
be cit ff. WVbile Iyingin, the hospital he learnt that bis.wife had
died ane that bis two chilâren were down %ith -- dipbtberia-and moti
expecteta live. "Mih[ortunescorne notesngle spies..but in batta-

-Tua Cernent and Artificial Stone Company. cf- Montreal;, have
'bougbt tht rights of manufacture and -sale o! the new"Rockledge
pavement. Tbe.under..bedcf this coýpositiocf cernent. sand,
and brokefl fiznt,4flthc proportion cf on, tv6e andfour. parts res.
pëct1veiy. Çrusbed'graethic amd Eiglish. Portlancl cemeni .frm
tht top drcssing. AfteýrrollZin rm côncretesurfake isproduced.
which is a pect nop-cqndut 5èflieaI. It alsa "~si thé action

ofevn te mot cti-eEéfrost . It bas, when. llnished a railler
rongb suirface, and ils believed neyer to W =r teO a slipçery Co tition

MomL.%ins. the motherb.ons ot the- C6ngregational Nuns,
jnst outside Montreal, 'waà buzzt on the-Stb iest. Tht ire eaght
throngh the careesnês o liis lai their lighted stove,
bebinid tbem., and tht lire appliaxices -km. qnite ihadequatè. Tht
lass i iova, $Soooo, with oniy ý$oo.ooo nrno.'islth
oldest congrégation -o!, mun -inCaaad a, baviig-ben. onded by

MteBouge ini 637. Xankianda wasfrerly tht mcfii
dence, cf th c 'o-noGé ociid.' Cs à«art nsn'g
against the 5117 on tïd -on Rylaeaprmnn ad
mark tà viitors. The institatiàn.will b. rebujiL-
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EXCAVATIONS are being inate for the newv Houses of Parlia-
ment ai Victoria. B.C.

A CYCLORAblA Company is ta be formeti in Montreal. wvitl a
capital of $2o.oao.

THE machinery for tlîe new Mlacdonaid rolfing miii ai Sunny-
side, near Toronto. is being put in.

THE Niagara Fals Electric Ilowar Comîpany are adding two
large generatars ta their works.

GILMIoUR & HoozîsaZO4s newv saw milI in Hull is expected ta
be rcady for operations ibis monîli.

TaiE saw andi planing miii ai Levi Dcnsmore & Sons, NatI,
N.S.. burnt down the ather day. is ta he rebuilt.

TuE health officer af Nanairno. D.C.. earnestly ativocates a
new system of drain.age for that town.

TaoE machinery is nowv aIl in ai '%r. Storey's iiew miii ai thc
corner of WVaverly anti Bank streets. Ottawa.

1Ir is saiti Newton Cossitt intends erccting a large roller flour
mill in Broclcville.

Taie stone quarry ai Sackville, N.B3., owned by the New York
Quarrying Ca.. is being openeti up under the superintendence ai
Lamont MTelanson.

A NumHai o machinists have arriveti ai Amherst. N S.. ta
%vork in thtnew car works. The Amherst Press reports business
very lively in the town.

THrE hardware firmns of McKee & Davidsan. and ai Fortye
Phelan. Peterboro. Ont., have arnalgamateti into the Peterboro
Hardware Company. with a capital ai $75,000.

H. F. POIRIER and 11rs. 0 Vanier. ai Miontreal. have cntered
iat a partnership as the Dominion Safety Lamp anti Irass Varlcs
Co.

TaiE Quebec and Le-vis Electric Lighî Company hias purchaseti
Mfr. Peters* large property on Prince Edwarti street. anti wiil erect
a large building andi plant thereon.

THE National Electric Tramway and Lighting Ca.. af Victoria.
have purchaseti the complete clectric lighting plant farmerly Ope-
rateti by F. H. Osgood. ai Seattle.

Tar Star Callar and Box Cao. Geo.-A. Mace. prop.. %Montreal.
has assigneti. The principal creditors are paper manulactorers.
anti the liabilities are $2o. 4S2.

THE Pont iac Telephone Company is applving for incorporation.
Its object wilI be Io construct anti operate telephonc lines beîtween
Ottawa andi Campbell's Bay, Que. and bàtween ather places.

I'risexpected that the masonry workof theSault Ste. M.%arie Canal
wýill be finisheti in September. Xi is expecteti that the lock gaies
wvill be arrangeti so as ta be openeti and closeti by electricity.

J. & J. TAYLOR, sale manufacturera, o! Toronto. have the
contract for,' making the large vaults for the Banik of Torontoes new
block in !tNlontreal This includes a fine steel vauli for the bank's
awn quartera in the building.

Ti Fish River Copper andi Silver Nlining Ca.. lirniteti, has
applieti for incorporation. The heatiquarters of the company are ta
be in Hamilton. Ont., anti the capital $5,oaa.ooo. Mlining is ta bc
carrieti on by the company in B3ritish Columbia.

A NUJMDER of lumbermen in the Unitedi States anti Western
Ontario are about ta, start business as th. Ontarjo-ani WVestern
Lumber Company. with a capital ai $r+o..ooo. Tht-chic! place
af business is ta, be the tawn ai Rat Portage, Ont. >

THE W ~illiams, Green & Rame Co., of Berlin. wisb ta cancel
their agreement wvith Guelph. It cost the city 63.o000 ta, fit up the
aId drill shedi for their branch shirt factary tbere about ibreet years
ago. anti although a penalty was ta bc.paidlrfýtbey lefi within ten
Vears. the city will not be the gainerbjy the bonus

MANIFE-STLY IJSEFIJL.

1 bave No. z i Tui CASADItAN ENGINEER. on the appe-arance
af wbich -1 congratulat you mosi heartily. Have glancèl thraugh
uts contents anti amn much strucit with uts rnanifest usefulness and
points ai interest.,

PRop. Mosus G. FARbivR, the eiecirician, is dend.
JAiEs FREDERICE WALKER, traffic auditor af the G. T. R., ls

dead.
CHARLES B. HUN«r is to talte charge of the Canadian General

Electric Company's WVorls, ai London, Ont.
LOUIS hlAitTiNEAU lias been appointeti manager of the Albion

Iron Works. Victoria.
J.' K. FtCsiis, baok.keeper of the Union Association, Stellar.

ton. has gone to Rhxodes, Curry & Co., of Amherst, N.S.
T. ALLEN., af lacrosse faine. lias been appointeti chie! accotint.

ant of the Columbia andi Koatcnay Navigation Company.
H-. J. McGRATII, Of Dorchester-;I superintcnding the repairing

of the bridge ai WVoodstoc<. N.B.. ref'erred to i last number.
STEWART WVARDELI. now takes the place af John Bertram&

Sons. Dundas. vacateti by J. C. Grcenwood. who goce to Montreal.
J. HiiRs. tool designer to thc Canadian Electric «%Vorks, Peter-

borough, Ont., is leaving there ta accept a position in New York.
E. H. CAMPBELL, Mlanager of the Winnipeg Street Railway,

is visiting the Toronto. Mlontreal and Ottawa railways getting
"pointers."

Tatos. NOPFvE s1 to, have charge of the Toronto office of E.
Leonard & Sons. builders of steam engines andi machinery. of
London, Ort.

JOHN E. BELCHER, to%%n engineer of Peterboro, hias been in
Brantford, Toronto andi other places inspecting the street railways
ta ascertain the character of the pavement th3t hati ben useti on
the roads andi getting other information.

A. R. GOLDiE andi A. J. MIcPh ersan. o! tbis town. htave passed
very successfully the ràceit examinations at Toronto University
School of S.ience. '.%r. Goldie passeti bis third examination in
Mýechanical andi Electrical Engineering with high honors, standing
among the first in every subject bli. McPherson passeti bis third
.examination in Civil Engineering with honors. andi was aiso at the
heaci in ail subjects which hc tried.-Gali Retorter.

C. F. ?,ED1IVRY. tastera agent of the Canadian General Elec-
tric Ca.. has joincti *the *Iirmnof Ahearn & Saper. the well.known
electricians of Ottawa Nir. M.%edbùry. wbo wvas employeti en ex-
pert clectricity worlc in the Unitedi States before coming ta Canada.
bas been very successful sizice coming ta Canada, andi is mucb
esteemeti by business men with whom lie bas came ina contact.
Ahearn & Saper will finti in him a gooti representative. 14r. Meti-
bury will work outside of Ottawa.

THE rights of the knitting machine recently inventei by R. W.
King, fornierly af Georgetown. QOnt, andi nov af Mantreal. have
been solti in the Unitedi States for a large soin. The American
firin which is now being organizeti wili manufacture the machines
in New Yorkc or Philadelphia. XI -%vas only recetly that the righis
for this machine, for England andi Germany. were sold ta an
English company. who have starteti manufacturing wvith a capital
of £2o.000. Thi! is another Canadian who bas gainctieminence in
the m.ecbanical world.

NATuRAL gas is said ta have been discovered, near WVinnipeg.
J; HARcouRT, af Rer & Harcourt, babbin manufacturers, Walk.

erton, has been visiting Mlontreal and eastern chties.
THE surfaces af walls may be waterpraofed by painiing therit

scveral times with a solution of soap. This farms a lime solution.
THE, death of John A. Morrison toak place the other day at

Fredericton. He was a well knotn lombes' manufacturer, andi mw
78 yîèars o! age.

AX LzoaitED, mining engineer.of Quebec. bas been invited ta
*lecture ai Sivei~ City, New blexica. On July 4th. before the South-

w~estta Mining'Engineers' Association.
Titze Goveriment is' gaing ta, rase the water of the St. Law-

ronce by canstructing damns across the. northern channel near Dick-
enson's Landing. This wiil preent the neessity of ships gceing
along ane a f thé màst .troubleso':me pa'rtions afube Cornwall canal.

JAME-s G. KIRK. designer and chief engineer o! the Esquimault
ewater works, pommittei -suicide during the last week o! May at

Vcria, at on tha'2nd inst. bis brother Andrew shat himseli in
the samne spot. The latters young wife is hapelessly insae. anti a
rnyztery envelops the case.MontreaJ, 27th May. E. 1(i.nG.
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rIACtIINE MOLDI.NG.

The dcvelopment of machine molding, says the Foundry, has
been graduai. The followv.board wvhich cavers, or shuts off. from
the sand that portion of the pattern above the joint line, %vas prob-
ably the rirst change fromt the original metbod of molding in boxes.
The match-plate. which is a plate fitted wvith pins and pinholes for
the flask. wvith a portion of the pattern fitted thereon like a medal-
lion, came next. This .%as a greater improvement, for it compelied

1101.13

thc flasls to be interchangiable.
Silhouette, or stripping-p1attei. fol-
lowed,.%ith decided advantage. Tht
stripping-plate.oftencalleddrop.plate.
is a plate cut out ta receh-e the out-
Uine o! the pattern at tht joint line;
einough is atidet ta the patter-n ta pro-
tect through the plate to tht pattera
base. Like the match-plate.- it la
fittcd with pins and hales ta receive
the flash-: it is also a molding table,
or board, an which the flasks are
rammieti. Origlnafly, titis plate m-a
turneti with tht flash, anti the pattera
drawa througb the plate by hanti.
Modifications of tht stripping-plate
are aumerous. aearly ail embodying a
(rame or table uith lever attachmeat
for drawing the pattera without tura-
ing tht flash. A good illa3tratiôý af
this type is the machine for molding
pulitys.

Tht evolution of the power
machine fromn tht hand machine %was
natural. andi there are a nmér
excellent porwer machiâts on ~
markcet. operateti, iespectively, by
helts andi tais, hydraulic. pneumiatié.
iad steain pr-essure..

NGMC ltta

The one lllustrated ia manufactured and sold by The Tabor
Mfflg Co., iii L i-..,ty street, New York, for wvhom J. à H. Taylor,

751 Cz-alg street, 0-2 itreal, are Cnnadian agents.
It is at once evident to any one wîtncssing the operation of the

machine, that it is mahing abats which are superior to those
ordina-ily mnade by hand, and as ta the rate at tvhich they are
made. It -a, perhaps, best ta state the actuai observed time as notcd
by the wziter within %vhich a mold was made and placed on the
floor rèady for pouring.

The maaeiine is what is called a î6-inch, that being tht size
flask lntended to bie uscd on ht. In this case the fiask
was 14- x i7j"; patterns being arranged for two shots,
which are cast in an inverted position with respect to
each other. J. e., oi two shots cast ini the saine flask,
one will be cast face upward, wvhile the second wili be
the othe- side upward. The machine is attendcd by a
man 'vith some experience, and he is assisted by a
boy, each having certain routine operations to perform,
%vhich are repeated exactly for each mold. The
Idrag,"' or Iower part of the mold, is first madie, and

when a lot of these are completed and put on the floor,
* some slight changes are made in the arrangement of

the machine, requiring but very few minutes ta coin-
plete,aad capes are then made. the arrangement o! the
patterns in reverse position, as noted above, making
the drag and cope just alike, and doing away wdth the

S neccssity for any change in the patterns.
Timing the machine, it mus found that in malcing

the drag tht time required ta make a complete cycle
of movements,.L e.,-tbe tre from the placing of one
drag on tht floor ta tht placing of another beside it.

as 34 seconds; the distance walked w;ith the drag
being. in this case, about 20 feet. In the Case o! the
COpe, 35 sonds were required, thus making the time
for a cômplete mold z minute iS seconds, wbîch is at
the rate o! something over 46 complete flasks or gz
shoes per hour. No special effort was manifest
during this -time, yet no ont familiar mith manufac-
turing operations wonld expect this rate ta be main-
tained for a day. nor even for an hour, under ordinary
circuimstances; yet- after seeing this tirne madie it is

evidtnt that 25 moItis per hour are easily practicabie
wiÎth tht znaçhine.

Tht operation of tht machine is very simple.
The bal! flash la put on tht stripplng plate, with tht
sand-box ta hold tht sand which is ta be com-
presseti. and lboth are filled wlth sand. The raznming
head is then swung forward over the Biasic agalast stops

MoLmDr;rG MAcusIXE.
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wvhich define its position, and the titrotle valve opened. The up-
-ward motion o! the piston and attached parts carnies the flask and
sand up to the ramming licad, %vhere it is rammed Instantly. and
upon thet hrottle valve lever being moved ngaýn. steami is cut off,
and at the saine timie exlîausted, aiiowing the flask to descend, the
stops then engaging the fre ends of side levers, and arresting the
downward motion of the stripping plate ai a point about midway;
the pattern, continulng tu descend, is drawn front te mold. and
wvlien the piston lias returneci to its lowest position the sand is
struc< off the tlaslc, which is then taken from the nmachine. As the
man removes itliec presses thetrîipping treadle with bis foot to
release the stripping plate traîne, which then falis tu its proper
position wvlth respect tu the pattern, and the machine is tîten ready
for another nuold.

Waîer or compressed air may bc used instead o! steain. if il is
desirable.

There are already tv.o o! these machines at work in the Grand
Trunk Railway shops. P'oint St. C harles.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY FENDER.

Editor CASAVIA4 EN<ctNEvj,

SiR-A copy of Tiie CAAIA EN-Gt-iEeR for May bas been
received. Nlany thanks for the kind notice of the - rFender.*'

Some o! the street raiiwvay officials here have expressed lthe
opinion. that -' It l impossible tu put any atîachment on an clec.
tric car that will save iife.'" The manager bas, howevcr. given me
a car tu expeniment with. and 1 believe wiii give the -Fender "a
fair trial. which is aîl 1 desire Had tbis machine been on thé car,
last Tuesday morning. the sad accident which then occurred would
bave been avoided; the two littie chiidren. wlhen the car wvas
stopped, wouid have crawled off the fender.- cried a little Irm
fright. but gone on to scho-ol.

1 arn having a working model made now as fat as possible;
wben finisbed and placed on the car. it wvill be subjected tu any
practical tests suggeste and I feel confident that it %vill pass
through the ordeai with flying colors.

Enclosed pleae find $t. subscription for Tînt CMAAs.
E\GI\EER. If flot presumning,w~ould compliment you on the finish
o! the cuts in it, and the clear, presentable appearnce o! the type-
malter. That it may out-rival New YorlCs world.renowned
publications is the wvish o! Yours, very truly.

ED. RociirETE.

54 Rochester Street.
Ottawa. ]une 3rd, 18S93.

TO CORRE.SPONDENTS.

To G. D.. Pctroeaý.A good de;d depeands upon the present
stateo! your son's education. Suppose him tu be qualified sty for
a second.ciass Ontario teacber*s certificate. we wvould Say that it
would be well tu put hiiu ait once into a machine shop. wbere he can
learn every department of the business. Even if he is flot so %,vell
qualified, il wvili flot be a bail plan 10 set hlm at work; and if YOD
have means so 1u manaige. let hlm bave a part o! bis time Io pursue
studies alongwvith %vork. You do flot say whelher hc %vishes tu devote
himsel! to mechanical orelectnical engineeing. The latter affords the
best field ami many men devoîed tu staîionary and other branches
o! engineeringare now studying elcctricity aI nights. orat odd hours
in shops. Should you désire your son tu attain a high standard of
theoretical knowledge before puîling him into practical work, send
him tu tht technical department of McG ill College. Montre-al, or tbe
School of 'rechnical Science, Toronto, the former bciag admirably
fitted up Both these schools have machine shops, but lte work
is more for scientifle demonsîration tban for what we miy cati
mnachine sbop work. A letter addressed tu eiîher cf these insîltu-
tins mil] procure you a calendar containing full information.

IN nature, marble is made out of chalk by %Cater,,tvhlch perco-
laies lhrough the chaflky deposits. dissolves the chalk parbicle by
parlicle, ami crystaizes -it, mountain pressuire solidifying il. It
bas been found that similar resuits may be accomplished by cheuni-
cal mens. First, slices o! cbalk ame dipped into a color bath,
staining themn with tinta that wil] intitate ary lcind of marbie
knotwn. For ibis parpose the sarne material stains.are used as are
cmployed in nature. For example. tu produce counierfeit **verde
antiqu," oxide of copper la utilized. In like manner gre en. pink,
blackc and other colorings are obtained. Neat, the chalk slices go-
int another bath, by which tht>. are hardened and crystalied.
coming out. tuoall ingénus and purposes, réal marble.

Tits foliowing patents wcre granted lat month in the Unitedi
States to Canatllan inventors: Thomas Brooks. Peterborough,
Ont., Hot WVater Furnace; Arthur Jennings, Mlontreal,- Que.,
W'agon, Robert H. Laird. Toronto, Ont., assigner tu W. H. Laird.
N. Y.. Apparatus for Vaporizing Oit. Frederic< W. Mount. St..
John. N.BJ., Steamn Engine Rcgulator; William J. Still, Toronto.
Ont.. Electrical Rotary Mlotor.

RECENT PATENTS.

The foliowing are some of the recent patents rcgistered at
Ottawva. of interest to the trades represented by this journal:-
42-567 Valve gear, C. Ü. Littlejolin, April z2th.
42,579 Blqiler. H. A. IR. Dietrich, April 121h.
.42,571 Stove and furnace, S. P. Hutchinsen. April 12h.
42,589 Sîeaxn and hot. water boiter. A. Catcbpole. April 13 th.
42,592 Car journal l>ox, E. W. Ml. Hughes and E. M. Dicherson,

Aprii 131h.
42,595 WVater tube steaniboiler. H. W. Seller. April l3th.
42,596 Locomotive boiler, J. S. Newlin and W. S. Coburn, April

131h.
42,601 Draft regulator, C. D. Howard. April 13tb.
42.6o7 Heating apparatus. A. J. Walker and C. Ml. Lukens, -April

z41h.
42,618 journal box lifter. E. E. Taylor, April 14th.
42,62o Valve for steaxn engine. F. W Bruce, April r4th.
42.623 Ralway brake, T. A. Allen, April î4th.
42.624 Street car heater. G. Mlyers, April 14tb.
42.625 Sîeaxn engine. C F. Littlejôha. April z4th.
42.631 Extracting and sawving sione and minerais, P. Dcnard. April

z4th. 1
42.634 Street car, J. Marshall, April x5th.
42,635 Railway signalling. J. J. Boyle. April zI5th.
42,640 Ccntrifugally trcating particles of metallic or mineïaI bear-

ing substances o! diffèrent degrees of specifle gravity.
O. B. Peck. April x.5th.

42.65o Friction roller,'The Brussels Tapestry Co.. April- i7th.
42.652 Nut lock, J. C. Coolce, April 17th.
42,653 Valve gear for engines, The %VoIf Valve Gear Co., April

17th.
42.654 Draiving sheet metal, E. & 0. WV. Morton, April 17th.
42.672 Thill support. W.- M. Buchanan. April x8th.
42,678 Interchangeable .lining for journil bearings. F. E. & C. W.

Leonard, April I9th.
42.689 Thermostatie iù2strument. M. Martin. April igth.
42.699 Pneumnatic balanced slide valves, J. McDonald. April 2ist.
42.701 Nut lock, E. WV. Taylor. April 2ISt.
42,704 Comprcssing fnd pumping apparatus. A. Reldler, April 2ist.
42,706 Rotary pump. B. F. Taber, April 21St.
42.707 Automatic gauging tape, G. F. Oakley, Apsil 2ist.
42,718 Centrifugal machine, X. Folsche, April 22nd.
42.740 Auger bit, A. L. Adams. April 22nd.
42,744 WVire coiling and cutting machines, J. Fulgham. April 22nd.
42.747 Attachment for moulding machines, R.hM. Shcleby. April

22fld.

42,752 Compound for treating fuel, R. C. Flower. April 22nd.
42.753 Automatic brakes for -ailway cars, Curtis Whitacre, April

22nd.
42,754 Engine valve, WV. Curtis WVhitacrc, April 22nd.
42.75.5 -Couplings for pipes. John Suydarn. April z2nd.
42.76,3 Piston valves for sieamn engines. Ml. E. Hersley. April 2 '2nd.
42.767 Controliing draft in chimneys. George Landen. and F. Niell,

1April 22151.
42.710, Electric lamp ecvating windlass, C. R. Eddy:and S. E.

'Whitehead, April 2ist.

42.727 Electrically heated emoothing iron, Butterfiè1d.MitcbeIl
Electric Heaàting Co.. April 22nd.

42,731 Eleearic regulabor. Electric Secret Service Co., Apuil aznd.
42.709 Proicess o! treating sludge. The Grasselie -Chemnical Co.

April 215t.

42,780 Coverings for steamn bolers, F. Sparbara et al, April 2zfld.
42.783 Furnace, E. Gurney. Apil 22nd.
42,784 Steamin otors, ]E. H. Edwards ami Edgar'Amnbrose, Aprit

2znd.
-42.564 Cooling the fruot in transformera or in -the arinatures &f

dynamo clectric; machines, H. A. Rowland,April. 12th.
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42,597 Undergroend conduit for electric railways, C. P. Tatro,
April z3th.

42,630 Starage battery, P Kennedy and C. J. Diss, April î4 tlî.
42.632 Electrie lamip lighter, J. C Chambers, Apnil i5th
42,642 Electric welding apparatus, H. Lemp. April îsth.
42,667 Electric arc lamp, Reliance Electrie Mnnufacturing Ca.

(Limited), April î8tb.
42,786 Machine for moulding cernent pipes, Emanuel Qehrle, May'

i st.
42,788 Car coupler, W. F. Richards, May' ist.
42,790 Wheel box and axIe, Levi Harris, May' ist.
42,795 Signal transmitting apparatus. H. A. Chase, May' 2nd.
42.803 Car coupler, C. C. Haub and 1. F. Dasha, Ma>' 2nd.
42.804. Radiating furnace, W. J. Copp, May' 2nd.
42,819 Stave cutting machine. C. W. Rich, May 4th.
42,821 Stavo jointing machine, C. W. Rich, Mý%a> 4th.
42,838 Fire escape, Sydncy Simmons. Ma>' Gth.
42.848 Coupling for pipes. J. B; Cook, Mlay t)th.
42.849 Tenoning machine, W. A. Bennett, May' gtb.
42,855 Machine for crushing ores, cindcrs, etc., W. W. SI>'. Ma>y

.9th.
42.856 Railway signai. G. F. Adams and J. S. Lymnan, May' gtb.
42.857 Log-hauliug locomotive, H. J. Sullivan, May' 9th.
42.860 Car coupler, W. T. Richards, May 9th.
42.865 DriI chuch, C. E. Billings, Mfay zotb.
42.868 Automatic railroad switch, WV. A. Dacker, Mlay îoth.
42.869 Reducing ores. A. J. Rossi and J. I.McNaughton. Ma>' roth.
42,871 Ptump, C. S. Reinhardt. May' zoth.
42,876 Car ccupliug. I. A. Gould, Ma>' 12th.
42,880 Miaking oil or spiral sprngs. F. MI. JefTrey, et ai. Ma>' 12th.

42.882 Car coupling. American Safet>' Car Couplliig Co., May'
I2th.

42.884 -Engine valve. H. I. Fa>', et a[, Ma>' i2th.
42.885 Car coupliug, H. Schaeffer, et al, Ma>' î2th.

42,8M6 Lock nut, T. Gare, et al. Ma>' z2th.
42,887 Fraine for traction englue. Sawyer & Masse>', Ltcl.. May'

i2th.
42.889 Combination wrench. H. A. Post and T. WV. Wright. Ma>'

12th.
42,909 Injector, A. G. Brooke, May z5th.
42.<9i2 Nippera for cil cup feeder litters, S. R. Lewis, Ma>' î6th.
42.913 Bail bearing,G. F. Siinids, Ma>' z6th.
42-914 Double flash tank for water-closet. J. C. i3eehman, M1-ay i6th.
42,920 Water-closet bowl, H;1 A Jakes. Ma>' z6th
42,925 Piston lubricator, E. Glaver and R. L. Matthe-w, May' 17th.
42,926 Extracting apparatus, «Mers Universal Extractor and Con-

struction Ga., Ma>'. 7th.
42,931 Steamn engine, A. Kundsen; Mta>'. 17th.
42,934 Excelsor cutting machine, C. G. Smith. Ma>' 17th.
42.935 Safety buffer fcr street car. J. Hughes, May z7th.
42,941 Feed inechanism for screw cutting :lathes, W. P. Norton,

la>' î8tb.
42,942 Steamnoengine governor, '%V. O. '%Vebber, May' i8th.
42.946 Guide for stamp inilîs. E. Major, Ma>' i8th.
42,948 Pipe union, J.-T. Bibb, May' z8th.
42,949 Sash lock, J. H. Thomas,. Ma>' î8th.
42.950 W'ater escapevalve o& drai >n cock, F. A. Russell. M1a>' z8th.
42,951I Pneucaatic wheel for cy':les. etc., J. C. Hall.- .
42,787 Electric switch andcase for. containing. and pratecting the

. saine. AugustusVright, MNa>' îst.
42,805 Fire telegraphy, S. J. Sandford. Ma>' 3rd.
42,815 Electrolytic -treatment of cupreous liquors, ores, etc., Carl

Hocpfner, Ma>' 4th.
42,883 ýElocuicweldini. T.ý C. Lemp and 1- MN. Scél.nidt. Ma>' 1ath.
42,893 Electrical -propulsion cf vchicles, E. H. Johnson. May' 13th.
42.901 Pawxcr transmitting device for electric railways, E. H. John.

son, Ma>' 1.5th.
43,115 Impts. in cana, William 'Pratt, Montreal, Que.
43,116 Impts.iuchernical lire originies. Charles Patton. Ccllingwaod,

Ont.
43,117 Impts. in fruit- car heàting--apparatus, Consolidat.ed Car

Heating Cao. Albany', N.Y., U.S
43,218 Ilmpts. on systçmoï 'f ighting cars byelectricity,Consollidated

Car Heating Co. Albany. N.Y., U.S.
43.1i9 Ncn-heat eb>nductiug -coverings, William Harvey Novies

.anàd T. _P. Hornaby, Wýasbingtqn. U.S.
43.120 Valves, The. .Pnumatik Tyre and -Bicycle Càèmpany. Ltd..

Covcntry. Englind.
43,121 Incandescent electria lamp, Henr>' Lacbs, Raliscc, Enge:ne,

United*States. -

*43,122Vending1 apparat"s.Hess Postal Fadlity&Siipply Compan>',
Penusylvan.ia, U.S.

43.123 A combined axie, nut, wrench nnd wvheel lifter. J1. Robertson.
A.-B. Rudd, and H. Hi. Neilson, Perth. Ont.

43,124 Brick kilns, Henry & Kinzel$ ltnoxvllle, Tenn., U S.
43,125 Necl<yoke andl polo connection, James S. Brown and H. A.

Markcs, Eureca, Cal., U.S.
43.z26 Apparatus for heating street cars, Consolidated Car Heating

Co. Albany,. N.Y.. U.S.
43,127 Upright steamn boliers, The Kootena>' & Colum. Prospectiug

and Mlining Co.. Ottawa, Ont
43,128 Faucets, Samuel J. Merrili, l.os Angeles, Cal. U.S.
43,129 Automatic clectric fire, Leonidas G. %Vooaey, Grand Rapids.

Mlich., U.S.
43,130 Small arms, The International (Gifford) Gun & Ordnanc.-

Company', London, Eng.
43,131 Appliances ta, ho used in connection with sewers,. Robert

MicKenzie, Sydney, New South %Vales, Australia.
43.13z Two-wheeled deliver>' yehicles, Manl5 Brea<er Boorne, Gai.

veston. Texas. U.S.
43.133 Relating to whccls for velocipedcs, The Pneurnatic Tyre and

Bicycle Co.,Caventry, Eugland.
43,134 Machines for making glass bottles. T. U3. Sinnott, '%Venonah.

N.J.. U.S.
43,135 A disk harrow and pale attachment, Elijab A. Oveashire,

Detroit, Mlicb., U.S.
43.136 A process of obtaining metals and metalloids, Hermann

Nienerth, 41 Lutherstrasse, B3erlin. Germany.
43,137 Axle lubricators, Charles Wilde.-Brewer Cambridge, Mlass.,

U3. S.
43.138 Cash recorders. Charles H. Cales, Owosso, Mich., U.S.
43.139 Iri and relating to-apparatus for pulverizing or disintegrating

grain and. other dry substances, The Central Cyclone.
Sydney, London. Eng.

43-140 Car trucks and equalizing devices. John A. BrUIl Philadel.
phia, Pa.. U.S.

43,141 Actuatingdevices for car bracesJohn A. Brill, Philadelphia
Pa., U.S.

43,14z Apparatus for vaporizing cils, Robert H. Laird, Toronto,
Ont.

43.143 Wood-wcvrcing machines, James H. Reed. Lynn. Mass, U.S.
43.144 Chairs. Fred. A. Dcanett. Sheboygan. Wis., U.S.
43,145 ,,

43,146
43-147 Smolce funnels, Henry H. Goodridge, Chicago, Ill., U.S.
43.148 Pneumatic tyres, John Fullerton Palmner, Riverside, MI., U3.S.
43.z49 Dynamometers. Edgar James Wood, New York, U.S.
43,150 Coal convcyers.The.odoreHardinglcewisBoston, MNass.,U.S.
43,15! Gas burner. John W. Haywood. Toronto. Ont.

LITERARY NOTICES.

H. %V. PEsritî, machinist and machine dealer. Front street
west. Toronto. has issued bis z7th catalogue,. whiich coatains 9S
large and closely printed pages.. This is m6oe than a mere cata-
logue, for it contains a description. more or less detailed, of most of
the machines in stock at Mr.-Petrie's depot. It.is the largest cata-
logueyei issued in Canada, and is sent free ta those wishing ta do
business with Mr. etrie.

TÛE Domninion Grocer bas been purchased frornLightbound,
Ralstan & Ca. by J. L.. Wisemaan, who bas changed the style cf the
palier to the'Dominio» eyrocir and FWst Ex-change. Mr.\ %Iisem-an
bas beea more or less associated with tiade journa]isma for many
.years past, is an acti ve and abie.business man; and passesses ail thé
qualifications necessay ta malté sucb -a paper a- financial success.
The first nuinber bie bas issuàèd alreýady shows- miarksa of bis energy
and tact, and uaw that the paper la published on its merits, end .not
as theo azgan of a firn in the trade, it will prosper. We wish it the
greatest success.

ALEtANDER SîismNs says that. thé best mnethod of using elec-
tricit>' for manufacturing puiposes la to fix ai eecti inotor to each
machire tool, and it bas lien ýioved that electric transmission
supplies ta a machine at. least 7o% pf the horse power indicated,
while with shafting mot mare than 63% la made available.

Fost foundations on a swanpy sajl,'iron turnings ià-casks bave
-been faund superlor to cernent. *Caslcs. are set in bales in -the
graund. and are filled ta the deptb -,of. about- a foot, witb irani turn.
ings. 1n these casks posts are set'and the>' are thepi filled .up with
more- turninga.. hamrnered daýn. tightly. A. iolution cf, sait -andr
water.is poured -over these.until theyzsoiifyloto a biard, compact
mýass. Oxidation -thon, ensues:Îo such an .eýtenr that th .e -poisa
become charred, and are thus pr«eerved fromh decay.
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AT Bothwell, Ont., oil bas been struck at a depîli of 365
feet.

OrsîtATieUs have been begun in the Broad Cove Ceai MËies,
Cape Breton.

EXCITEu BNT continues about Alberni, as a result of gold flnds
at Sprout Lake, B.C.

A TvaNTv.roi sbipment cf Mountain Chief, N.S.. ore yieided-
$1i2o te the ton.

A FR5511 searn cf gond ceai bas been dlscovered in the Scott
pit at Westviiie. N.S.

AN English syndicate is centemplating the erection of mica
works at Kingston, Ont

Finit gypsum deposits will ho opened up v-hen the Tobique
Valley Raiiread is in wcrlcing order.

Tua Mlemramcock (N.B.) Goid Mining Ce. now bave tbeir
gold crusher at wvcrk.

A PiEcE cf Coid cre ha been Inound near Duncan River. B.C.,
wbich gave $2o6 te tbe ton.

AN American firn bave purchased the Clute & Jenlcins ikot
mine near Coehull, Hastings, Ont.

Aueo.rsT the deepest mines in the world is tbe silver one at
Przibram,. Bobemia, which is more than 3,300 feet deep.

Tas Strathyre Mining Company (Ltd.). cf Verncn, É.C.. bas
been incorpcrated.

Tis Fish River Ccpper and Silver Mining Company (Ltd.).
Hamilton, are appiying fer inccrporation.

Misc Mocretoivr, Ont.. Salt Company bave begun operations.
Their pan bas a capacity o! aver 200 barrels per day.

Tînt Snowdon Iron 'M ines, Ont.. contan ore nunning 6o per
cent. metallic iron, wvitb veny littie sulphun or phesphonus.

Au offer cf $3o.eee bas been miade by ain Englisb Company fer
the Eureica, Richmtond and Minerai Hill Mines, Nasie. B.C.

Tua 'Wellington bline. Kasie. B.C.. shcws silven ore averaging
ever 300 ounces to the tcn. ,..

I1? is probable that there ivili be:Îaity of geld seekens and
miners at work on the Salmon River tbis yeàr.

TinE %Vah L.ee Company bave establisbed bydnaulic; werks at
Hopeville. near Questnelle, B.C..

Tuat Peterboroughi Board of Trade, Ont., want the Canada
Iron Furnace Company te et ect plant there.

TinE Sydney coal mines, Cape Breton. are shipping more than
a thousand tons per day.

Tuat Grand Ilk1e mining pnepenty in Queen's Ceo. N.B., wili
prcbabiy be bought or ieased sbotly by American capitalirts.

CHAs. LEnuc. of Hull. is Ieaving for England. to seli bis
mining prepeities in the Templeton and Gatineau districts.

ALEX. llcluuîis, manager of the Springbuli. N.S. ceai mines,
bas meovered froni bis recent ilîness.

Ar the Maitland Gold Mines, Tudor township, an improved
Crawford gold crusher is ta be erected. Il will cost about $5.000.

In seven pieces cf quartz (total wcigbt barely 368 ozs.) taIton
froem the Carribau Mines, N.S., experts say tbere are contained 40
cas. zo dwts. of gold.

'%V. MaLIN, M .E., says that the Beiment, Ont. Iran Mine con-
tains %îbhin !oo feet cf the surface over x,.occ,oec tons cf higli
grade Bessemier ore.

Ar the Freddie Lee, B.C.. Mine there are large quantities cf
ore on the dump. mnd are eniy avaitingthe completion of the wagon
raad or railway te sbip it via Kasle. -

Tua Memranxcook. N.B., Gold Mine bas been sunveyed and
a goed opinion formed, of ils capacity. Active preparatiens are
being: made for its operation.

Mit. Heuuso. manager cf tbp Discovery da-im, on Horsoflike
CreoIt, B.C.. is cailing for tenders fcr a ditch of seven miles with
lead pipes.

Mit. Jonas, an English mining expert, îas fonxned a company,
cailed the Neovfeundiand Minera] Syndicate. with headquarters at
Southampten, Eng., to operate asbestes mines at Port-au-Port, St.
George's Bay, Nfid., where an cutât of xnacbineny bas been laid
down.

Y Lirting ]v Latters.
A vEiN of cube galena bas been discevcred in the Goat River,

D.C., district, assaying 125 oz. of silver and 75 per cent. iead te
the ton.

Tuat new steel bridge over the Pend d'Oreille, will probably be
finished this nionth, when railroad connection with the mines ivili
at once ie nmade.

A COMPANY is being formed. wlth a capital Of $2c0,000, te
prosecute mica mining in Ontario. The headquarters of the nt'
company wii be at Detroit.

Tint Patterson Mfg. Co (Ltd.).,Toronto. bas been incorpora-
ted. It wiil Inanufacture building papers and roofing materiats,
and deai aiso lu ceai tar products.

C. L. MITCHELL ls erectlng at Lily Lake, near Oxford Station.
N. S.. a drying-house for absorbing the water froin fossil fluor-spar.
a large depesit of wh!ch bas been found there.

MRt. SAMPSON. the Inventor.ofa patent process for ratching
float gotd. bas gene te the Nation river, 13.C.. taking with him
machinery and a force of fifteen Canadians and twenty Indians.

Tua Victoria Hydraulic Company, Quesnelle. I3.C., have laid
500 feet cf piping eikbîeen inches wide. Three large monitors have
been set, and work ivili ho commenced immediately.

AmoNG the most costiy of the metals are gallium, worth
$22.220 per pound troy ; thorium, $6.341;- glucinuni, $4.476; '.an-
thanuni and lithium, $3.73o each. Indium. tantalum. and yttrium,
$3.357 each . and didymium, $3.356.

Tue incline shaft of the Lethbridge celliery. Alberta. was
closed last nionth. The closing cf the shaft affects seventy.five
persons. Efforts will ho made te engage niost cf the men at ether
work connected witSi the railvay and colliery.

YET another ceai property in Nova Scetial1 It is located at
Broad Cove, and is owned by Mr. Hossey and other Arnerican capi.
talists. who will shortiy begin constructing a railway te the nearest
spot convenient fer shipment. ,

A LAitrE parîy cf4 gold.seecers are en route for a spot just
above the mouth cf the Nation River, Que. They bave wvitb themn
a new machine for catching gcld. invented by Samnson. with wvhich
they hope te meet with success.

Tua Victoria Hydrauiic Company have shifted their entire
plant frcmn the south «forlc cf tbe Quesnelle River te Keithley Point
on the north fork cf that river, in the Cariboo district, B C. They
have sixteen men at woric,-and have just put up a new saw milI.

Tua ICanalca Bar Gold Dredging Company. Vancouver, are te
commen.ce oper;ations scen at Kanaka Bar. near the C. P. R. canti.
lever bridge. They wiIi search for-the gold at the bottom. of the
Fraser river. by means cf a patent cebtrifugai pump.

Tua fellcwing are the cicers elected for the Boston and Nova
Scotia Ceai andr Railway Ccmpany :-J. W. Candler, Boston.
president. 1. MclCean. Maban. N.S.. vice-president; W.%. J. Fraser,
Halifax, treasurer; and A. C. Rose, North Sydney. N.S., secretary.

J. & C. RussEu. have cemmenced te operate their mine on
Calumet Island. Colin Camnpbell is superintendent. It is expected
that railwa&y connection wiIl soon be had froru this and a neîghbor-
kng mine with the cutside wcrld.

A T.AtrG strike cf bigb grade galena is reportedl fromn Eight
Mile crec,; near its junctioa witb the Duncan river, flot fair front
Kasle. Prospectors are pouring inte the new field as fast as they
can get there. The tcwn cf Sayward is growà -,; at a rapid rate,
and flive hundred men are cainped in and round aà.\':t the place cn
railroad werk.

.FORAN'S ' Silver Ciiff" mine at Placentia Bay. Newfcundland.
is te be ieorked vigorously this seasen, the owner having concladed
a favorable arrangement -witb some American mining capitalists.
Froni the Tilt Cove coppier mine favorable intelligence lias been re-
ceived. The output during the month cf April is repcrted te have
been 7.006 tons cf are.

Tait Bird's Cretlt correspondent of the Madoc Review writes
-George Tennison bas scld his mica mnine te Jamnes Best for a gocd
suni. and we are given te understand it will be worked at once.
The mica cutting bouse condùcted by Mr. Coiwell'is running full
tume, N. Switzer, o! Verona. being forernan cutter. They are cul.
ting seme beautiful mica wbicb cornes from the Queen City mine.
owned by W. R. Membry, o! Toronto.

A LAitDaAt; cerrespondetn[cýf the Fictorià Colonist saiutes the
first lady arrivais in that kI4în the following style :---AII bail te
tint fair sex 1 The first to arrive at- tbe Gateway City were Mrs.
McCrae and Mrs. Richardson with -four ebi'dren. They were
waîrrny welccmed, and the way the boys raised tbeir bats, a persan
would have tbougbt it a commnon occurrence, wben, in fact, we bad
neot seen one cf the gentle sex for almost«two montbs.
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~ri e. buj nieresti ng.

toit opening and closlng the lock gates on the Soo Canal, elec-
tricity will be used.

MANGANiN ls composed of 83 per cent. Of cepper. 4 per cent.
nickel and 13 per cent. manganese.

Ir is ClaMedt 1 at by the Herault.Klllian process cf preparing,
it is possible to seli alumluum at 15 cents per pound.

PAvgms,îTs iu London arc now bcing made of granulated cork
and bitunien, pressed in blocks. It is very elastic.

IN Eugland, France and Germany, over x5e perlodica4sý
devoted te electricity are publisbed each month.

BRICKS made of plaster ot paris and cork are now used in the
construction cf powder mills 'In case of explosion less damage is
caused.

To prevent alurninuin froru beiug corroded by sait, hot or cold
water, and ta increase its power cf tensiou. the addition of a little
tungsten ls recommcndcd.

AN lmproved method cf malciug steel ccusists iu adding to, the
molten firan briquettes formed by compressing a mixture cf pulver-
ized anthracite and lime %vater. It is claimed that by this method
auy required temper and quality of steel can be producecl with
accuracy.

AccoaniNr. te a new instrument called tbjý seicrometer for
determining the bardness cf mzinerais. pure copper is rather barder
than pure zinc. .I

Tiat Empire State express, on the New York Central Railway,
has beaten ail previons records by attaining a speed cf a mile in
thirty-five seconds, or, a rate cf xx2 miles an hour.

RAOUL Picirk bas succeedcd in bbtaiiug the Icwest tempera-
turc lcuawn, 49iD>F. belcw the freeziug point. He bas aIso been
able te reduce the atmosphere je a liquid state.

NIcKELSteel is beginning te bie uset] in tbernanufacture of guns.
It is believcd that for weapons subjectet] te. high pressures the
inccrrodibility and grée elasticity cf this afloy render it peculiarly
adapte]. &,

'A NO VEL etectroscope hasjtst been triade by E. C. Rimiugton,
an English electrician. A small T-shaped tube terminating lu two
balbs; Is rotated betwecn the fiugerý and thxtmb or by a
srmall motor. On bringlni a rubýeà.ebôte or glass rod near, a set
cf double fan-shaped'images of lIgh appar àu th tube

A sraBnu cf waue« from a icazie îvitb a diaie.ter any place
between 6 and q inr.hes; wlth the. sûrfac cf the source cf- supply
x5o feet higb, wvlI furnish power encugb te, lift a bcnlder cf 1,ooo
pounds intc, thse air andi bold ittse-.Asrauftichatr
cannot be cut-xlth an axe, as It la miade as imperviàtus as a 'bail of
tenspered steel by the enormous pressu re restl.nk upon it.

Tts hat test part cf. the positive carbon cf an electric llght li
said ta be 3,5000 C., the.temperature at which carbon volatilizes.

A HiNDOo has just made v, trial trip acrosa the river Hooghly
on a water bicycle which hé bas made. It is in the shape cf a
bicycle fixed on the sides cf two strong harizoutal buays.

ALUMINCM is now being used in the manufacture cf slate
pencils. It ls said that they write as clearly as ordinary pendils,

ih less pressure, that they neyer require sharpcniug and that
thé wvriting is easily erased.

CoPpERt bas bee:i fuund in a pigment obtaiued frcm the feathers
of the turacou, an African bird. Each bird. it is caiculated. pos.
sesses lesu than one-fifth of a grain cf copper; se the discovery is
hardly likely te result in anything more than a merely scientific
interest.

DINOLER'S Polylechnit YosirnaI describes a new glass which is
nearly-lmpervious ta the caloriflo rays, a plate one-third iuches
thick ouly allawing abaut xi te z2 per cent. f,( the total heat from
a bat's.wing burner to pass. The gluss is made from 70 parts cf
sand. 25 cf china dlay, and 34 cf soda.

A t'ECULIAR forma cf steatn tug bas been invented.which can bie
used cubher on land or water. In the latter it is worked by side.
,wheels, either backwvard or forviard - while on land it is propelled
by means cf a cable drum; on which is coiled a steel wire cable las-
tened by puilcys to some fixed cbject in front. thé boat moving as
the wvire is collet] up. It drats about 28 inches cf water, is 37 feet
long. and ou land will move cver an clevation cf one foot in three.

Li malcing tise old snselting furnaces dlay was used. and it is
snppesed that thse fainons Damascus blades owed their excellence
te, thse fact that this dlay gave out a small quantity cf its alurninm,
wbich then cntercd into the composition cf the steel.

G. JEREMIîAu. Columbus, Ohio, bas invented a. new apparatus
fer the - executian cf caudemaýed persas, which hie dlaims te be
painless. The victim's head is locked iute a leather-lincd belmet
fastened te thse back cf a chofr, to the sear of which thec rest cf lis
body is claznped in a simlar way. Upon thse movement cf a trig-
ger, a spring is released which tbrows thse seat ane vzay andi thse
belmet another. se that the victlm's neck is iustantly dislocated.

ELEVATOR. rOToRS.

r E SmflÈncu reresntsa. ew lecricmater mannfac-
ture byhe Bll lectic ighfCo.Torotofor electriceleva.

tors and otber worc. Thii company supplie] thse electric apparatusin
connectionwiitis tise new Fesom électric elevatcrs ii'credto lalast
issue. The mators made by this company are largely in use ia the
various cities of thse Domsinion. and the Bail Companyclahm that-in
ail the wark supplied by thcm theéy havé not founi it necessary te
repair a single - motcr ôr incandescet dynamo cf their cwn ùiàke.
Tise inotors are biiit in several designs, depending an thse nature
of the ivcrk iequired -of them,"and.the con any*gu*rantee thens te,
stand a heavier oierloat] than any other mnotcr.in use.
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j?ý aý ana JI1 L14«j\{rz.
OPReTI'x'ts have begun ont the neLw Calgary and Knee Hill

Rallroad.
Taît C.P.R. are building ai «%innipeg an elevator %vhicb wvill

cosu $SOO.ooo.
TuE streel railwvay com:pany's stables at WVinuipeg hxve been

destroyed b>' fire.
TuE C.P.R. lias acjuired the Bellingham Bay and British

Colurnbia Railt=y.
Tus Pend d'Oreille bridge. on the Nelson and Port Sheppard

line, is now complete.
Sirry miles of the Baie Chaleur Railway are now practically

in %worldng order.
A tiGirmousx and fog alarm are ta be constructe-d a: Cape

Salmon. near Murray' Bay.
Tut I.C-R. engine mien at Halifax. N.5.. have jus: recezved a

substantial rise ini pay.
Tua contract for the irst cigbî miles of the 0. A. & P. S. R.

hus been give toV. Heald.
Tu£ extension of the Lake Erie & Detroit River Railrozd ta

Ridgetow.-. Ont., bas jcst begun u'orking.
Tue C. P. R. have been inspecting the Tobique Valley. N.11..

raUw:-ay uith a view ta operating it tbesseves.
Tue Torcta Strect Railway Company ame going ta eatend

their dlectr ie as far as the castera ci:y lirnts
1-ris expeciethat the & P S r.ilway wdll be o,,ien froti

Ottawa ta %rupir by the ruidd!e of july.
Tut barings in connectiSe u'iîb the survey for the proposed P.

E 1. tunnel te tbe isad will bc coplcted -shcruY.
I-T is cipeaed the Tobique 'Valley Ralhway will be finisbed in

July. It uil be opcrated as a bninch of the C.P.R.
Tue Petangu-iben and Mi4Iland Electric Strati Rafliaay

Ligh: and Poxer Compazy <L-d.) bas ob:ained incorporation.
WM1 the excepuion of a fete shob sections. the uMbole of the

.C.R lbas now been t-laid witb 6;-pouud rails.
H1.1M. ALLA%. 'Monrat bas beexz appcintcd rectiver cf the

'Maioba and %orih.%Vcst Territory RaMwuay.
Tue Chignecto. N. S-. Marine Tran~sport Railway Comepany

bavc =e s=cded in £axing ibeir new 5ms c=gge bonds.
1-T is ramored thas az %nicricmn c=.pony have offéred $:z=5=o

for the chartr cif the projue:ed Failo-Sloca. B. C.. Raimy.
Msr. MOsutr.Ai-cgiee o! tbe Ottawa & Party Sound Rail.
a maU=ng a trip puzcbasing the riglits 6f way for the rcad.

A vrw ferry s:eanuer is te bc bailt ai 3xmnl &*'eu=t.P E L
II is said thax the tender of Sol. C. Clarke bas beca aceepced-

Tut ncw ferry boat a: Iwdezu. B.C.. ba-s bea aumplee
3t1 foenry fort- long; and it wli carry lutta= pac.borse and their

C'tnr P. Duor<z%E bas inven:cd auuix bbded wbeel for szearaer.
il is s3d 10 incrtas %bc propelling Po-Cr by -arc tbaz =s per

TEM %:cd! serew eca= - Arcun-a - bas boez cbartered by
:bcRed! Cross Une Ko ply betu-cen S-ew 'York. Halifax and! Ncw.
foumdland.

S aul ad Waex.This w.elil2 =id thbeir business
on :bc- Socnd. ýS

Tne C-anda Atatcz and! Plant Ine are pvoposins Io rzua the
secaisbip - Flocida - direc= frot Tino, 5.5. ta Hairksbcq' ards
Charlictiau.

Tut new steam-revean cut:'tDreaàz." baving bas! ber
Zn4incs ovczbaulc&! 'u te pa:rol tht- et. Lawrence loohing airer
w«hà1keY ungl

Tzm fine: of the Câ-adian Padik raluayl beicg rapldly
C-aded (rot &aafridge S:aia cira-ds Phllipsburg and tbc mar-
bie qzarriez near iber.

Tire c- Canadian Pan ci :amr - Abe domrs was Lannbtxl
on OlEana.-= L21m laszz znoeutb. Tht stea=su' vnU ply beswe
Ooua<aa Landing and! P=:;==ran

A -csw steanboa LUne, the 1neni~INtgsoiCocnpany.
Toeoo are affiylng for incorporation. It wMI c=pe 'ith the
Ricb clituCoany.

Tue %work of repairing and refitting the eaugine and hauling
gear of the North Sydney. C.B.. Marine Railway is going on
apace.

Tua Bras d'Or Stez NavigatiaA 'Ca. have purchased the
stcamship -Blue Hill" for the service between St. Peter's, Irish
Cove and Grand Narrows. N.S.

Tuuez.z CKEEs bridge. on the Salisbury and Harvey Railway
bas been burnes! doive. The lire is mupposed te bave liait ils
source in au engine. It is belng rebuilt.

%Vz hear that E. F. Fauquier. wbo has the contract for con-
structing the Ottawa & Pair>' Sound Railway. is goiug te sublet the
portion betweeu Aropior and! Renfrew.

CÂur TatOxAs LEACIt died at Toronto a feu' days ago. He
%1ýas for a nuraber of years master of the steamers *1 Roïbesay
Castle" and "*City' of St. John.-

C»T'. A. F. GAitoisEs. managr of the Grummond line of
steamers of Detrait. conleuiplates running a line cf nightly steam-
ers between Port Stanley and! Cleveland!.

Tue Grand Trunlt bas begun the building af a new bridge
over the Caler Creek. at Otterville. It %vill be cf stone and'iron.
wth thrceespans of 55feet each. and one of %,feet.

Tue launching cf tbe steamer "Aberdeen:' conslructed b>'
the C P. R. Co.. for traffc on Lakre Okanagan. put the resideuis of
that district of B.C. ia aflutter cf excitement.

Coux".isns ame often muae about the inadequate accommo-
da:ion for ships ai St. John. .B.. ans! tbe irunediate extensi=onfa
the rafluray along the barbar front is bas!!>' needcd.

Tut C.P.R. are cansiderlng the question cf consiructing a line
fromra oit Fortune ta Caledonia SprinZs axis Ottawa. wbicbwould

cosderably shorten the rua from the latter place ta MontreaL.
Tniseamer "Sua'h bsbeeninspected at Kings:on ulîli a dew

tlober porchase for use on the Durudas. Olt.. canal. SIte wIUl run
irort Dandas through the c-1a ta Burliuigton beach. 'Venice
eTwores!! a

Tue Great Nortbern Railu-ay Co. are building a acu- boat cf
sufficienl> liSh: draft ta run ta Fort Steele lu tbe upper Nocaa>'.
REC.. and! wlll try la draw business by ira> cf Jennicgs ta their
raflway.

Tris D)omizàon ne ofsceaxners are having a mmu steamer bali
ai Harleta1 - & Wolf s yards. BeILfrai. i o -surpass an>' ship cf the 1 ne
ye: buIL SIc wih be .s5o et long. uifllcs about S75o.000. and
iu ta b@ rrady nert sping.

Coxuxacma R B. Kelly. of Cocutlau.'. iasinisbeil bis con-
tract work on the Port Mac!y ans! Westuuinstr Ju.nction trmnk
road. There us a prospet tbaf te~ %V=tmi=ser ans! Coquitlant
Lakce ros! will bc pont in betler onditin.

Tuas C. P. R bave a projcct of extending the Selkirk braxicb cf

of tIe sarrous of Lake Manitoba. alsa cf a branch Unze la Gimul.
oa L-ake Wiu2nipeg.

Giu.xzrzs & Co. bave: roc ane corder frou the Cattoel cf
Custozas ta halls a light sca= land for the cruiser -Can-
u=ane." Its chient %çill be ta parsue in-sbore u'essels of 11gb:
'Iranght suspecs cf having canîrabans! gcods on bonis!. Sbe wMl
not 'Iraw mare titan thirl>' 1ncsocf water. and! ulil have a speed
of about t=n Imts; per beur.

JOHN MCDOUCALL

BHINURS STIEET

IVONTREAL
.P.O. B=~ ""9
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A PiECE of flying tin throvn from a latb machine in tht Pearce
Co.s mili, nt Marmnora. caused a Lay's death last manth.

A YOUSa ]ad namel Frank Connolly had his lefe hand badly
crushed lu F-leming's foundry at St. John the other day white
wvorlcing at a planer.

Jous MASi. wvho recently got his hand injured in a lathe in
tht Goldie & McCullach machine shop.haa had ta bave twa fingera
aznputated and the Loues talcen out nearly to tht wvrist..

Hsia m'VooDn. aged z5. was cleaning away rubbish from a
c.rcul-ar saw at Booth*s mol.Otaa n tht Sth inst.. when hie
%ras caught in the chain% and carried on ta the saw. ris legs were
cut through and hcoanly llved siventy minutes.

Os P day lately John Jackson. a mocher in [aiidlaw*s fouadry.
Hamuilton. was nearly snffocated. *hile woxring at the furnaces;
a strong bs of wind hlew-gas front the cupola inta bis lungs and
hc %-as rendereu unconscious for balH an h=tr.

Wtt. SA".OST'ER liait bis band bal nsangled ut Sanuses s2Sh
and door factory. Landan. tht other day. His band crame in con-
ta with a revolting Irnife. tht resuIt being that tht flesh cf tira
flug= rsias completely torn off. wehite the boucs 'vert badly aa-
:ered.

Tut inhabitants cf Allumette Island art agitating for a bridge
across tht Ottawa ta Pembroke.

A womxetCs building will bo put up in conuection vlth tht gen.
oral bosp;ta] as Kingston. ta cost $z8.ooo. snd ta bc finished by
Ja.nuary nezt.

Tut cityof St. Tharuas as decided ta go an with the proposed
sewer extension and tht building cf a ntw markcet. a: a cost cf
severa] tbousand dollars.

Tur plans ha-.e noir hot aczepled fo the ni building cf the
L-avai University-. ta bc ereced on St. Dý!eîs Strret. Montres].
Accommidation wiU La provided far fiive huadrel studauts. and tht
estiusel casn of the buflding is $oooa.

Camil.-U.m VISeti, =2BAT
sa--Important to IJsers of Stoam Power-m

THE IJTHIIPHAItEn
Perected Compounde for rsxnoving a.nd preventing

the formaUon of sales In Bolers;

Rtcetly inttd and -Mauuf1acrrbY

25~ pe et chcaper and m efficient tha =uy othm compa-
si:imiofthas MrLcd Ur Specwa coloiera P%===aa for Dy=rs
lrewcrs. Dis:llcrs etc.

Furthr particulars on applicatico ta the sole Agents for,
tbe IDominion or canada:

KAROLY & CIE.
57 and -59 King UIt. -W.i TORONTO, Cané.

A 0000 INVESTMUENT
As a gencral news and lU:ema-y weelly &iated ta the interests

able socoes.a emy « tu$e ices &idsh adItoataits ripi
ls. TsCaA-4mx Eyeonm-bàs soagccd au fçflm of th

Swilisà Caa/3a thai we bave arranged taI à)py bath papers
iogeabeat a- aredced -rate. Tht subocription ta Tirs CAxADUtx
ErsgaX lS':. the nabscriptioai to the &otIiù Càmudrtan isS.
bout both papai'wfll b. fàulbed ta auj address for Se year at

AudresCAs DAI ENGIN ÈER CO..
6a Charch Street. Toronta

Or Fraser Building. Mnatreal.

Titz greater part of the Rcvtlstalce and Arrow Lake branch of
the C-P.R. bas bten located. and the contract wili bc awarded as
soan as the cutting ad clearing are finisbed.

T. C. KEereeR. C.E.. Ottawa. ia Mlkng an examinatian of
the Mantreal Wtater %Vorks. with a vicw ta deciding as ta wvhat im-
provements are necessiry. Ht states that the steamt powcer far
purnping is insufficient. and a brealc-down of the preseut englue
waould bc a great calamity for the city.

TuE inhabitants of*St. John. N.B.. are talking of the advan-
tages that tawu passease for the formation of several new industries.
Féremas: of them would be an iron smelting establishment. Coal
cau b liait cheaply:- there is excellent iran ore close ta the city. and
the supply of good limestonc is enormous. Agricultural implt-
uients raight also bc mie there ta snpply the maritime provinces.
and, besides thcse. shore are quite a multitude of smaller industries
ixhich at St. John miglit vory casily make a settled home.

%V. S. ViLtiAits. of New York. and A. J. Corriv.eau. of Mont-
meal.have at last surmDunted the obstacles thiat stood in tbht way cf
their projectedl electic railway for the suburbs cf Montreal Tht
principal line ta bc buiît this samnier* the work cf which is com-
menced.will run fromM.iLe-End on the nanh-east; cf Nlontreal ta the
Back River <Sauit aux Recollet). a distance of about sertit miles.
This ruaad is ta ho finished by Sptember. This company. in 'which
some New York capitalists are interested. proposes ta bnlld soaie
even=ty.five miles additiona] next yezr.

Toito\ra No. i Can-adia Association cf Ssationary E-ngineers
celebrated their sixth ann!%rorsa: at their zoomsjin Shaftesbury
Hall Iast rnnth. Routine business conduded. the znnbers spent
a social evening. X .Wdes the father cf -the Can-dian assa-
cition. x=s v-cted ta the chair -and delivered an address. A. E.
Edkins. president of tht b Execctive- Bajard: W% Phillips. vice-
presidezit cf the Toronto branch. and G3nre Gilchrist 16flowed
with speeches. and George Grant. %V. G. Bla.cgrcve and athers
fa-.ored becapany wth some capýital sangs. Refreshments-iere
served beoare the î:alt=ig braIre up.

Mimeai WsuI SUoina stum-pie md WIVe Covmin
13 rupar ftw 3'ouv fum? lf so.=C save3opufecL

o~c omi bdl by erms Y PIffl mtjes 3tId' I. Jott in

for it twi=c, imr euh se%= in imt. =d hartehn a go &w Wo h
4=iuudyb boa ihe CoVua ,a em pp»-lt la a

GE. ?.,VAq.= Stu J-- Stm '310.-EL

FOUNDERS-...
Plumbago, Silver Lead,

- .Foundry Faclngs and Supplies
'a au l Fa"ay Elet.. WUsi te

THiE Dominion Fouwn SuPPLY Co.

BUREAU 0F TRÂNSLA.TI0N
"24 ]ROSS STItEET

ana 57 autd 59 ~IMG STPREET WEST
TORONTO

lit=Vr. ScienifiC.and Ccoemrcwia.eter and Dccuricss
tranalated fr=ond inta all languages.

TMM» xodwwam 709
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Tuie Fort Williams -7nmriu says tIse P. A. D. & IV. ala
have a teinparary bsridge aver Ille amiasistiquia ai Stanley ta
replace tise one swpt assay hy tise flood. *i'iey wili replace it
wviîi a beiter structure ncst winicr

Asso'r G tIe muost iteîrtsitstg ci Wonrld*s F7air exhillits (s tise
Narwe-giaîs Vik.ing slsip. It is 7S fet long iCi feet snide.ansu C- fcet
deeip: iî carnies tweive men. and is wviihout a deck. Eiihscr saiis or
cars nsay hie ustNI Slic lusses througis ihe St Lawrenct.ai tise

*rsîE canal ta conncct L.ake Si. Clair.anti Lake Erie. re!erredl ta
in list issue. seems likely ta bc an a.ccomp!islsed lact son. C C.
WVvatt. %%lin %vs one of the engineers of tise Suez Canai. lha% Ille

waork in hand andi hx% aireaîiyv secured an option on tise proposeid
inies of the Canai at Stony l'aint. i: is tinderstood tisai tise Do-
minion Goturntznent %titi Xive tise necessary lcgislatian.

TaiiFua i- a tnosenient.-among the Toronio doctors not ofriciailiy
conncctcdl with ihe gencral liaspital ta start an indel)endlent has.
pitai. and il is propo-ed ta tarin a comp3nv %%iii a capital af $too..
ooa for shlat purpolse Tie stcck svil bt chiefly. if 001 esxclusively.
lîid Ihy medical mes. and the faiiawing have is-en.%pipaintcd pro.
visional direciors :-I)rs. llailmer. IYrgzuson, Rea. P'atton. Canniff.

N'atîrtss. Humsoer. Itarrick. Munxiion. Armstsrong. Greene. Spence.
I*hoitp-son. jolmnstan. Cotton. NVaads.

1Fas.Lowîvir. tise lit.-vy rain stnrni ni the 45ths ai l7th -NIa>'.
whjch lîroke: -a înany miii dins. iinjurvd many facioritesand carried
away so many srnall bsridges ist Ontario. a deLstructive cyclone
lîroke over the country on site 23 r'd. caiîsiasg great destruction af
prapierty Thle'.%ctlisiss Cisurcia at Aurora wa-s darnaged ta Ille
extent of $5.000. and ailier diamage done ilsere to the amiount of
$;o.ooo The %%ai of 1Tiison*s elcvaitor ai Tiisonburg %%as hilown in
and A. Snively. an employe. inctantly ldlleil. The esipola of Ille
S: jean iJapt 'iste sellatl buse i Oiiawa 'sas blown off. and in
faliing ilied a Uitile girl Of 7 yeairs. At Sandwich. Ntulico & Gar-
Cield*s coal dock %tus isadiy dam.igtd: aIo-ton derrick war blown
over. creaîing havoc ta tise amouni of $L.ooo. At 13erlin. If ibntr
& Co.s large furniiure factory was unrooferi. In Brantford the
roof of Malcoims %voolcn miii ia lifted and b)loan acrosa the
strcet into I'titersns biscuit faclory: the ranf of te bal, factory
%%as b)lown in. as u-as site wal] of tise Gouid hIicvcie WVorks. The
total damage there tt-L about $sz.oao. and manv alier toivrs
suffred more or les%. sshiilc the ssharves and dams up the Otiawta
%%etc damtnagesi ta a hcavy amasmnt

Hlave You seen our

FRENCH ENAMELLED

..è.J-hotos or Machinory -?
If not, scnd for Sanmples. It wii pay yoti.
Wc arc the only experts in Catnada.

R. LAIDLAW h''ýhoV-nme
68,1 King St. W., HAMILTON

H. M. F 12eOlGS, & G9.
M.%NLFACTURERS 0F

Cast and Pressed Metal Specialties

IlElectiro
P1ater.

Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper, Bronze and Brass

Oxydizing, etc.

73 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

TORONTO, ONT.

JAMEs LbESWE
Manufacturer

of
9 0

COTTON AND WOOLEN MILL
SUPPLIES...

*Beaver Oul Co.

590 St. Paul Street
.. Montreal

PRITOHARD & AIDIEWS
ottawa, Ont9

RUBBER syAmF, MuENciS, mEI.EC
asUum&U RSu mI COPPIR CUEMJC

tic Corssparss. e-.c. la place or moucy
Scdiockcei

A. LEOFRED
a*,dCGIradsi "la1 Xining Enginee&

Tfa Odp . QIncFi E OFFICE. SCHOOL.
ikaacb OSrca:-I; Ilise CrAmib #-1ll4 Uontmtal BANK.OFC. CURCH &IGEFURNT1RE

and Mtaike Q= CORT HOUSE &

rmes a n er1 oÉdnts -RGMI-FfIG SEND FORC

Oa-«anIdEATLJED

UUBELTING
LACE LEATHER, etc.

MONTREAL
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W2~ I=V>cDDr)E1% & CQD
Watit & ÀéWf XaMi.

SONMETJ- 1N G
NqEW

Hot 'Water Boilers
Cast Iron SteamfittiiLSs.
acueral Castns
Architectural Irouwork

110 tu 120 Anni 8L128t, MO.NTIRA.L

7ueteiat7ieq ami
cY/<nOtfe-eoiffzinqz

A Powder, to be dlssolved in water and sprinklsd on the coal W0m'pouwd
Saves from 15 to 50 per cent of the fuel, according ta circumstances, 2nd
consumes at least three-quarters ai the smolie. No alteration required o1

the plant. Test made to proe above statement without cost. Address:-

The IIO -saill ai~ Sflo e-cnstwilg ~ 454 AN£) 456 ST. PAUL ST.

1EEVAT"ORSI
CLECTRIC HYDRAULIC

FiNSOM ELEVA
WORKSICI STEAM & HAND.-POWER

52-54-56DUKE ST PASSENGER& GOODS
TORONTO.IL LEVATORS. DUMSWAITERS

~~MI~~O 1Umf aD OM Du TE:WG
73

-Adelalde St. W.
Toronto

* - Iron Feneing

ORNAIENTAL
MRON WORK

- *JSEPH LEA

«r,,Brown Bros,
STAT'JONERS ::BOOKÇBINDERS

izutacturers or

Accomàt Books
ID' 9ie, -Leatheri Goode, - tc

64-68 KING STREET EAST, TORON 10

-Aseal. for

TrHE OALICRAP14 TYPE WRITER
Suand% a% the head"

THE EDISON MIMEOCRAPK
A MS-* cffc=!e and reIiaue.dwpica:ng chIot

ELlE PRINT PAPER. .TRAUI CLOUE AND» PAPER
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AN ALUM1INIJM ALLOY.

It lias been gencrally supposed that aluminumn and antimony
had but littli, affinity for one another. but NIr. D. A Rcmhe. the
latest experixiienter on the subis-ci, lias found a method b> %%hich
îhey cans be united with good results. l'lic procebs iis tu fuse the
two metals directly in a perrut furnace at a Iow temperature.
Wbchn the alloy contains less than .5 lier cent. of antiniony. it is
bard and pussesses a greater tensaut> and clas.ticity than pure alum.
inum. altlîuugh st is %.till perfectly malle±able. In color it is a lutte
less white than aluminum. but i ss more stivMr and o! greater
brilliancy. L'pon an increase of the percentige o! antimony tie
allu) bccums:-. harder, but i alsu bei.umes mort brattle. andi the
crystallisatn uhich distinguishes aluminum disappears: wben
there is g0 per cent. of antimony. groupe of separate crystals may bc
seen. As tbis perceniage is increased the maelting point becomes
highcr. The aluminum.antimony allo)s arc said to combine with
other metals. forming more complex combinations. among which
may bc mentioned those wvitb nickel and wvith Tungsten. so rcmark-
able for thrir hardness and elasticity.

I1AC1IINERY CASE.

In iSSS. W. H. Shaver. of Hamilton. purchased frcim H. %V.
Petrie. cf Toronto. an engine and boiter. on the understanding that
it was to bc paid for in lumber and other wooden-ware. Shaver in
the meantime giving lien notes by tvhich the propert) %vas to be
considered Peîrie's until seulement was made. Later onl $1.056
worth of lumber wasdelivcred and $zoo in cash paid over In z%8
Shaver assigned. and bis %vifé. 'Mar%. purcbased the property. sell-
ing the enigine and boiter. in iSaja. tn John J. Scott. barrister. o!
Hamnilton. who bought without notice of Nir. Pctries dlaim. In
March. s S%3 , the dÉfendant's agent seized the machine, as it bar!

no: been fully paid for. Scott broughî an action for damages and
to bave Petrir rcsîrained fromn dealing with the enigine. and Pctrie
in his defence claimed $50o for the detention of bis engine and
boiter At the trLd judigment %vas given for the plaintiff, but the
Divisional Court rcversed this. Non~ Mr Pétrit lias brought the
case before tht Court o! Appeal.

l>î.àraît o! Paris figures may bc made te look like alabaster
by dipping tbcm in a strong solution of alum water.

ELatCTRICITI. when unretarded by atmospheric influences.
travels at te rate of :-88.ooo msILes a second. Along a %virt Rt as. o!
ccurse. vastly slower. and a perceptible perioti o! time is occupicd
by the electric current in sending tclcgramns over long distances.

A ý;w arrangement cf tht telephone bas recently been devised
for the use of divers. In place e! one!o the glasses in the lielmet
a sheet of copper is used. and te this a telephone is fixed, so tbat
wbcn ai the bottom of the sea. tht diver bas only te turn bis bcad
sliglhtly in orler îe rective instructions from above. or report what
be ses below.

A,. English engineer bias deviscd the ingenieus metbod o! pro.
ducing meîallic bollowwarc articles by the clectro-deposition of
metals or metailic alicys upon suitable.cores or matrices. The
core may bc madie o! %a=. enetal or alloy. or cf India rubber. wbich
may be inflatcd for the purpose cf receiving the coaîing and
deflatd for remo%,al. W~hile electro-deposition. is taking place tbe
cote is revolved ii he bath in opposite directions. alternately. and
is shiftcd cndwise. tht object bcing te produce. a coating baving a
smooth surface. The anodes (o! tht met te be depositcd> are
dividcd from the cathodes (tht cote) by porous cartbcnwarce parti-
tiens. îbrough wvhicb tht liquid is circulated by means of a pump.

A%. English inventer bas deviseti a belt %vbach can be buait of
small pieces of leather and bias great tensale strengtb, combincd
uith elasticily. By the rnetbod cf construction the belt can bc
tacen Up andi shortentd in case o! its becoming too slack. la
mnaling the belt. the inventer employs a ribbon composcd of strips
of thin steel joincti together at their ends by rivets or other suit-
..ble means. On tht inner or pulley side of the ribbon pieces of
leaiber or other ataterial art .fastcned by means o! rivets. Each
link is curved in tht direction o! its length. %rhich aflows it mort
casily te pass around the pulitys. and insures tht necessar> clas.
ticity when tht links are straigbtcned out. 'With large bels the
necessary strength is obtained b) employzng more than ont linc
placeti anc over tht other or side by side.
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